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Ir!ROUUCTIOI
ffistol'y cannot be t'o~ced into az-b11i1'Bl7 cliviaicna. ~at the bo:t"dezas tb. ri3 u1.ll a l ways be averlapp1ng.

or any se
c.

Die h1sto)F

1"' dependent upon t he pracet11ns ,, aad eontl'1buto17

to t.be subs qucnt ages .
that o:f cthe

fbe histo17 ot a~ peopl.e toucbea

e ple6 : and the bisto17 of 8lJ7 subJect 111

relat ed t o ·tru::.t of ltindrad subJects.

propriety a

J'et tbere is man1f'est

riell as necessity 1D having 41v1s1ons into certain

pe.r1o o · a a c:onve1 iance

sub3ect t t,e:r..
nevei, e c·t . J.

or stucb'

and raqU11'8aent o~ the

~bese boun~les can lie appl'ox1Date

cmJ¥,

o lliuto 'Y of preaeh1-, the full nool'4 of wb:lab
l'emai.ns t oo w.ri..~ten, will also prove to contam to the
above asser-~ion about h1sto.17 in
respGlids o henever 0

general. Its courae ooi--

to a mrked degree wltb tbat o~ genazel.

and ecclesiesti oa.l hist or.y.

:rhe out•rcl events with wh1all

church history deals &J'e. otten reflected SD PNHbingJ it
bears the impress
I

ot the

variOWJ

tons ot

t b ~ t Imam to

us as philosophies: the preva1JJng heNa:Lea attect lt, either
1n the wa1 of a ttracti on or i-epu181an.

JIIIIJ1' &l'O&s

~

It lead.I us into

l 1te zere.11' ccma14ered alt.bu 111

aenea1

1-WinDoran.
Cho.rlaa Dizipn, A 8tPfP .8' Eneeb&M
co., 190&), 'Y,
•

George B.

OI'

(B. . X•k&

8
•1th whe."t i s »10

t

t11st:lqu1sbe4 111 tbe ainsti&D ChUl'Ob.

lo the life o. t he no.ti on a.rid the zece the preaaber baa
m1Jl1st8ro6.tt f:'c11 h:Ls appeal baa been to bta own
Ile has d t~ t

dest~

or.

i t.b tha present

me

geneat1cm.

dut1 aa well aa with the .tlnal

an,1 wozaon about him,; with their iela:ticm to

"the 111·0 tha·G _ ow 1s as r.all as to that ·wh1ab 1a to cmae. • 6

i o ptw .s tile course at hlstor., 1D Ula last two 'thousanl

Jee&-a i s to
DJUCh

;r-

ce not tm Apostolic succesaicm,

more i mpo.l'tant. a

l t o ... ssa 10

·

o t,he ccwtur;l.ea.

cnnnot 'b st died
ot tb

6

Ch

0

.

ch

Nt••

~"phet1c

11•

so the h1ator,

1Patt1aan., • •

of p1"88oh11Jg

utiderstoOd apart fJwom tbe b1atoriee

,,a,.
.al•

1a

8\lCCaaalon 11b1cb baa del1ven4

nd of Cl1r1atendolD a't lal'ge.e

1 ~.

i,..11;, 'llh&'t

OHAPfEft l l

Lut hor:1n lloformat1on o~ the suteanth centui,r •a
Pl' uar-~ a reli i ~u_s ;L!OVemen t.

mover.i...nt, and i ts !'a ctors
moral..

I t was also a vary oomplax

we" not exclus1vaJ.¥ religious nor

A va:.-:taty of forces, poli t i cal.

eoonam1c, soc1a1

.

and intel.le •tua.1 11

s wel l as religious· ancl moral, went into

the na1c :ng or 1t.

•lit hout · the coopel'flt1on

Luther

or these :rorcas,

ould h ardly have succeeded 1n brlnglllg abwt the ·

Refoi~,t ~ on of wh1cb be became the ma1D inatrumant. 1

Even a s a religious ref01'118r, Luther ha4 preCUl'S01'8 wbo

hacl striven to e.f~~ct a thorough wlioatlon

or the

ChuNh

dut-1ng t he previous centar1es. Commcml¥ mentioned, and mt.bar
well known
WJcli.t'

are the

1,orning

11

6ta1'8

or

the Retor•ticn, •

1n Englsnd, Hus in Bohelda and Savanal'Ola 1n Ital¥•

In the Pra- Refo:rmat1on centuries attampta to

brin& about a

practical rsf·ormat i cm. wa,e alao 'beillg Jade l;r Nfol"lD11Jg
OhurcbJaan and liuman1sta in F1'allce and tbs lletherlBZlCla. 2

Die retom

QE

'the Cburch • • a pneal aap11'8tlon

or

·t he. age 1n wb1ch Iutber appeared. ond it per1od1call,7 .r0Ull4

Upreasion on ·the pa~ of 2.n41Y14ual81 oouno1la 11114 fnltemltiae•

6

bafora ;, u ) t ~ . tllt Jaor•s time.Z
·1 t x- · t'or 1ce to the gar1:G rol np 1r1t ai'ld c01&d1tions

the

CilUl' ' o

t he

a d ar. a cbaflge ElJ'ld n renovation ex1sted.

o.nu. \ms dee •. " .:'rf t.
tl0B,h• bee lm'" o

From the Ia.v, nh1Ci'l C.'lr1st1anity llad

m3n lc-.r1ged ~o eSCA!lO

ti!e Go.. ol -..-..to

l2

or

into the er.lal'gemcnt

or

cha , "e ecclesiastical boru:J&6e, not for

lnrlfl!C'! fnc>. 'G or. t ,s sr,•i r .:lt, but for the "liberty of the ehi1..
t!

••

of Gou • •~,
~sto1":l

ti!m::uo

1 3.y t b.0 course of.' preach:uic has, since ,~1-,ostolic

nit •~i 1~e o b · .!)1 points, in the f ourth, the th1rtoan~ll

t ·10 si.-~...t ,l';.t:

c

t uries.5

fheso ee.._ tur-ios Gpproximate

t he A c cant or. !?at 11st;lc, the l!.et\1eval and the S:rai:sitionul•. '-•or_y.,. ,. ~ e~ per1Gdo of Cbrist.taai 1>!'0&eh1Jlg. 6
~· Ae:,.w • a n r:, S1&fl:1£icant p,reacbD&g in the post-apostolic
,,e· .
~~til the t h:5.rd centur,. iho period. or maJor
~-:~-.. .:.o t i c s :19 1 tcr...•u?a is !°l'om the third thrOU6h "" ie

sixt h c . •~ul"J,~. 1-iere ,·;o ~counter the theolo,.acal. 1nnovat o ,.., o:r Origw-., the so~1al swia1t1v1-ty of Ch17so:;;tomo
t
c · t . · l .... c izing ot• ,\ugustine,, Bild the tmd1t1<mal.
s·--ee :. , t be flrst Gregory• V/1 th the OOJiW'lB of the
scve, t h <:ent m~, and on wtc t.he eleventh centua,r there
is
c ,.tl'ent ot se:.--mom.o sterillt)' e..ne un:1Jlspired

_______

_....,

6

preac.hui , .ill sp ite of certain not:lo•lJle ucepticms.
So~ io.ttts end ser,_
non DBDual.8 eJbib1t almost alaV1.ah 4apen4.
ence on the reo.t J.eaden ot patnei10 homi~ • • • •
!Abe t~lirteenth cm1tur.y, howeva.r, was cart.a~ the age

or a

l!G

prea@1JJ& rev1va1.7

-•ti w1

mrlts

.

the ,o ommqcment of the IIOdem period

of I.>Z't?30hjng. tbe llSS of tho _pr1nc1pla of 1nd1V14mlit,-

sepamt;u1g us

· the ta

f1mm

t be old ,to.1:ld as b.r an ocaan,•8

"P~- Reformat1 on" 1n th1S tbea1a Will be uae4

of that pei"'i - t1 o.f Chr1ot 1an preaching beg1nrw)g w1 t.b the

O})onir'..g of thr.} th11•t e011th cent1117 and ending 111th the
&el'\

oJ. s

or

Luther up t -o the 'b egiraning

aaziJ.¥

ot 1528. While :ln

tbis poriacl there ware also thinkers
whose wo11k wn.a done
..
m1n1y or ent.iJ:'laly

-nt,11 the pen,

El smus , the great ueJoriey

suflh as J:elanchthon u4

ot Cbriatian leaders and taacba:ra

1r,1"es1at 1b~ dle\1D to use the living voice 1n the

were

great co~:1~aat 1on. 9
ll,1s Pre--Retormation pe.r1od began w1tb the •peatea~

of au ae.nturies.., 0 t he t111rteentib.

In this century the

Papacy yas at !ts aen1th.10 1'b.e 1oag at,:uule bet•• tbe
r

dieval Ciiurm and tbe J.ledieval Empire, bet11881l priest aad

warrior~ ended 1n the first~ or 1.b1a ottnt'IU7 with the
17

aa;v c. Pet2.7o ed.i torL JR Poff.IP
b · Westminster Preas, 1947), PP•
•
8

Ker• S•

§MA

(Ph1ladelph:La1

.all•• P• s.

9 Zb14., PP• a f.
l O;s. G. Sdlwie'be-i-t, lal1ib,u JYH1. .bJJl .lialu. (St. Lou:laa
Ccmcor41a Publ.,t.slliJlg H o ~ , . , . . - - -

ove1.. . ~ro·.1

or. t .

H:

c:•si..1.i'n

int.a :t •,or o .., -.:;!m

or ~- e

i.-

::;tr.i ~ ,

.a.

This lo.ft tile 1:0pa.ey sole

o~ cm.~ :lent Roma to be the sovereign

oivil :z.zed worl.d.ll !hi.s claim to un1verea1 supremsq

t " po.7.'al as .all as D?>! r .1.t1Vllo had beon previously urged

eccl es

s t i cn

b7

In this th1rte~tb CSltul'y

l s o b®&el'l to s -oote 1t f'rcm its ·cmn point

tlle oJ.orcy

ot v:lew

i'b mP. c .Ai.quina s. J.a

tn~o,,

s ·

~15.'• 1.

Ul BJ :
·0

ju~-; t s only.

1

11

'!

1!!i ~'ld 1 i t

1s a ot dift1c.ult to agree with

\'1i1 ..vel• 1n...e:. ds to depict eccJ.esi&st:lcal. af'f'a:lrs

t 'i.h · · ,I, l" ge.;:, rin s h!msolt' 1mm11stely 1nVo1vod ,11t.~
~-°hel'GVm» IUlJ! at.fairs of Europe 1n this aae

the po1:·.'c;;~e f\l.. nJJ

re t o be s i; .di • :i 0 the PapSCf will always be 1n thEJ picture.
: ,. c,u ..

tu

1"8.tora, we will have to Snclude the PrPAch3JJ&

" t

ne

1.

ope, It"Jiocent III.

:ri ct1 •:. is a lso the age ot continuing hares1es
anti t ·1c~.zt ch:!3-:U.anae t o the Church.

It w1tnessed the last

u_s bis o.. ,,,;. .. l <>1u oo&113 , not against infidel.a, but ap:I.Dat
hc1.,

. e i l (l.ll>!e1o~s es a.1111 v.'e .1denses.

Th:Ls bi-oucbt about the

r ice of o. ~ l g""'s · one praacb2Jlg ,o rder I t.'le Dominicans, hom
among.et ~.hom t he lnqu1s1t1on later developed. Another order
that era e to s upply the current need of 2'8form and pre Ching

ll!hooos

• L1n'1a&y, •A Histo~ or the aetoS"llllt1cm."
;J,.eo1oe::&r-!:! L1b1!:,X (Jlew Yo.rlc: Cbe.rlea Scribner's
Boas, 9 ~ I , 1.

~te?-,f1~

~Ibid.,

P• 4.

13.uumr.um,

Jm• s.l•• PP• l.62 ~.

8

•' nc:~scans.14

i· ··.11

iw or

their best proctuets

i' i1.. :~1. "J.r.a p~~a ching t-1111 be presented 1n lePl'JJ.old of

..

?"eV:.i.•tT11l o ' praac:U!lng 111 th1B ;,er10C1 ~ ~be tbirteentb

r i ·c.m f OPms. m propa1'6t1on for 'the eventual

• ."!0ti• 6 tif)..rl .over.lapp1,ig :1.n tbe swae i. clividual.

r.1ho f i rs

vl' t .hr~

c,

t2

tl..e Scholastic type.

ihe Schoolman,

or Sel::o:• a~t:7.co o ht to reconcile theoloc.y with the pb1l O$•
0 .lq
f ,:r·. s t o~·l e . "r eir p1 eacll11lg addressed S.tseli' to the
11

!nt l lact ra·tih r t ll· n t o tbs lieart or conscience.

t o i;he SC'.aools in the mcmnsteries rat11er t,han to

sse

t lli " enae and ~eason.16 Its cor.tr1but1on to

t o ~o on

the <.1.~velo ,rno~t of

P •.,..,.e i t1e1'lt

f'oza~ .

.1.9 t

It was

•"-J

::la

reaching ms pr!mri]Jr 1n the matter cf
1~

reoentat1ves

or

th:ls Schol&at1c modo

tao Dom!lnimm O Albartus ~gnus, bom in

sout~1Gu1 Oe· r·ri:, (d . 1280) and bis araater pup11 '11.omas

linun.lls .

Scllo:v s t !c1sm gave us tho ordered sermOD v,1til its

3.m'u,3.t e ·· ~iB1oiw.l6 !al1s iS 1ts min cantr1but1on to
l>re&eh:i.ngo

certa:· .

0 1 · ss

d 0 81"1CG :J.t largely addressed 1tsel:t

0nl7

of socioty0 our stua_r u1ll not b.clude

to a

~

2ohohstic nrs2cilez,3 excepting Innocont Ill, whose sermcms

show the Seholastic 1ntluenca•

..
14
Pet17, .2ll• ~ • , p • 2.
16,i'aro &•
16

Jlt1:s•o

.!&!:.•,

PP• 125

PP• 124

t,.

t.

See also ~rgon,

,sm• .m.l••

PP• 23.1.

.t.

9
J

0

,

•

G ,.,o so· ool s of preaching are, i"or the ?2UX,>0Se

t h ... •· "'ti.\ \l.. ,

o,? ~·.cator ! ntcrest to

m;.

~07 arc the J.t,a,t 1e

OZ'ul t · ··· Vo ul.n~ s ahools, t he Jstt8l' with much
1r1 1t .s cn.urec1~ei•~ but cle2nr in

Ciu•i-t:!.·

ot

tho JZ\YSt1cal

tom and presentation or

•

tru·tn. 1'1 ! '"om these schools JQhn Tau1v and

e·"'t hold o-r ner-:G1.smn•a ·,re ,, ost p~ent 1n Pre-P.etoX'alt

oii

pr lc;2;; 11 : n Go m .;·;:y •

..- ........ sm~

i.

1~ 1 also 1",nd its :l.ntluence in this p&l91od

t!t a lE. t er <l: ·"'s11 s.s -i;' !el .•ropraseiitecl by ti1a le.st preacher
\'?·

She.J.J.

t h .. "G.. ,:i

·ucw •s,f · 1" t t he~, Viz·•• John 0e1ler of
J• , ~'1,VLl.tU~Z-O:~ . ,,18

fl

C\isezisbe;:tg,

CJiAP.rER III

!r'HE PBE-RI:IFOltJ!A:l!IOI PAPACY A'l ITS ZElilD,
UliDJffl I r,1ocm2t Ill (ll60•1Sl6)

' t the ttu.'fl or the centuriaa (ll9~l816) tbe greatest
or au the Popes 0 Innocent Ill., • • ill the chair.
the papal p

In bill

et' reacbed 1ts zen1tb. As v1cege1'8Jlt ~ Cbriati

and su:eccssor o.r st . Peter, he cl61mad sove:relsntr over all
tile ntt.tj.011~ of the eart.11-l 11~e 1.-.atest or all pontura,
in tllc

l'Oate,st of all centurle,a , the thirteent11.•8

was t b BO a

og~ ot no.man C&tholiclam. 1he ohUrch part7

of G1'8go:ey VI' (Hildebrand ) ball a.ttained its purpeae.

Church ,mil:1.tant was also tbs oburdl trJ:mapbant.

ot Chris t

Dd.e

wf1 s undis puted

anrl state,:, the lord

over

Die

Die vicar

sovere,f gn at JdD&S• b18bope • chw.-oh
the tampar,al and eternal. weu-are

ot men.

I ava r r:as a P0,pe mw• pmel"tul; never, ucopt111g
the Vatican decree o.f 1870 (Sntall1billty) 414 a Pope utter
such sroe.t boast s a.n d ltla.&Dbemles ae be 1

a poa:1t1~ botweon

ooa

he 1a gr eateJ.' tban man.

and man.

2.hough

•Die Popa. bolda .

he 18 leas 1ill8l1 God.

He Judges ever.,ltoq• ml ta himself

11
.1wiged by 1:ono. 113

• t on or tlJe pO?Jer or t.be papac, occurred
mocerdi l!I 0 wi10 suecactled 1n •king NIil. all
th dz-.·~a. ·O.f." lf:lltiebl'B:lld (Gregory VII). It - · he
mo decla.r d, n~e Po.fie 1s above the secular power,
a s Ch 1ot :to abovQ caes1.u,. or tbe soul above the bod¥,
or tim.4 ~e & ·tban eternity." Be aet up k1nga. decided
a1::u.ane0s o co.mp l.lod and revolmu man1agea, an4 h'ee4
\

he a
d

1

subj ects :f'z,om e i r a l leg1ance to tbe1r aovaroJ.gns.
In ~:tm th p 10ot 11Bd beeoma lorcl ot emperon D11d king

Q

6:0.n .... "

•.e...e l

d.efendet

or

n t!le na.,:.:. of theology

icans nu Ih"B.1u~1scans

Do

bigh Sch

ot1c

·ho s · t
s

. ims of' the papaQ.Y wera sooonde4 and

4

am

lJ.Y

the ne:w Uend1cant O.rders

the great teaehuo

•

ot t11e

or:to . 5

or

Euro1~e..n pol1t1cs at this time ~~ be

> ~ ,.. ,fc;J..:: f!f111S :

ln :· · a.rnl ermany 0 eonf'wJ1on; 1n Fzance, dec&7 of
f. u
1 a
r: stendanc,y to abloluta mo.nal"Cby; ill
sJJ...nd g o · t11 of pa1'Uamenta17 panr and atre.ngthan:tng
ot eonst1t utional monarobl'•
Die SoC&a.J. conditions. Jtaweve1'0 Jaa·cl a mQl'e £mmediate rm4•
inf.'lu · t :l&l e onnect1011 "ffith tha pulpit.
or the c :z.1tt sades

b

ml&bt7 impul.se

r,as tolt 1n eva17 ;pen ot tbe aoolal ol'deii.

''1th t.'1 s w i-a united m11n7 other· toroe• whidl oonti-1bute4
to the activ:U;y and progress ~ men durlD& tba1; a t ~

ea. the crusaders• oantact 111th IDIID1'

•.NS

8D4 luxur:lea

hitherto unlcnown 1n tlia west, produced a taste ~or tile•

lB
things ai1d sti m.aated trade.

ll.e.rahana bectalll9 weal.• ancl

a more coru:12.:.Qreble oJ.ass or aoc1otq. Along with tbe •rcbant,
the bank F a..Tld uaure~ grew :rich.

Carmarc1&1 aot1v.it7 stim-

ulated others, a nd tile whole Jtealm ot tftl41te f'iDanoe an4

labor l'3tm:i.v eti a mighty. impulse•.

T118 growth

or

c1t1ea and

tho riaE or ~a mi ddle class gave prolD1se or coming strongtb.
1'he 1:nt ol:tec

1 l:li'e .reee:i.ved a ,PO'Pl'1'tal· uplift. mid the

grant u.niver sit• ea ,a Euro1,e arose 111 tbls ase.6

ewsa·".r.ng fwvor, however, was Onl3 a tempoa17

10

ent11uei

o, e .roundo:tion so uncertain• no permanent

•

l. . t: pr

i-av1

or tll1o aae

centered.

oh.ing co-,..1ld be bUilt,' 1'he ~p1i-1tua1 111'8

1a not center ffhore

~o

the powza

or

the Church

euy tho .neglect or abuse or preacblng,
a better founcJat1cm were needed.

heroic t ~ a

ent

~1s

ws f'ound

t . o o-D the greatest figuNs 1n the o.nna~ of

preachuin ,11 Dom.nic and Francis of Ase1a1. 8

aie

some ehaz=acteristics ot the age of Pope IJmocent III
<leSCl..ibe · by tbese two beads ot the greatest pl'Bl:lebilg

orders.

De>m1n1c (U70..1220) 1 a bigot, looldn.8 out over

Europe \11th the e7e ot a cllurohlian• saw evils eva.r,wbere to
be :Nmeclied•... oors to the s·O llth, Jews all • ~ d • Alb1geaaes

acrose the Pynnees, ignorance
6

narsan • .&• Sil••

PP•

s.n the ChuNh~, ao purity or

eoo-sse•.

Cb£1p;tfl;~,•
~ • P•

,,. Harwood Pattison, l'b8. l1dll2 ~
(Philadelph:la : American .Bajitl"at PU1>ficif1cm- Soce

8J:M4.

99.
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life, no .

o:i:- oE tni t b , no devotion ot s p1r1t wltb which

to COmbnt i ess· arrorm. 9
F:1 ~ c·· fJ of A s:1.s.:t descr1bod the t1mee 1n this Wfq 1

CltUl"et c~ ni t h out ~eople; peopl.O n1 th out priests; pr1eete

i ~ t l..out 2.'

svect ; C!lr 1ati81u1 nithout Ch rist; holy lnces
o .1e 'to bo oi:, ; t ho sacraments no longer sacred, ood

l ol.y day s ~-;itbout tbair eolemn1ty.w

os0 evi l s, Dominic ond Francis resorted
~t. , hen they s01.1ght pem1ss1on_ of Im1ocent I II

to f'o ·Ul

tte:...l:" or ( 0 1' 0 • they discovered tlm.t 118 was opposed

to t ho

l :::l pl 1CJa•c.ion of orclers. Ha reluctantly yielded

lJl

t o ~ - ,eis' 11er sw s :..on i n

~o.

on co11u1t1oa that b1s order
bor• ·.nate to t!ie Church. 12 Dom1J'l1c ms l.eas

&uccoG11.ru·

n

1(1 h is ordo!• ~;es first conJ.'irmed

11'

Honorius Ill,

1Jucr.eso01, t o ln,mc0 't I II, 121&.13 This tias cbllreeter1st1c
.e t :.1 ·;' \";h•J sour.)lt· r.orld-dom1Jlat1on, not to .free

or In
1or

I,;,

rur m t 1e Ch~cm.

U11

or thi s s e.

J>OT·or, 8 1' ne i!

wt

to possess poner.14

:,ope onother abuse, bes1rles that· of

the C!iurci'! , · v1v.. ~ the develop1:!Sl1t

or money-

lA

P&111ants :C.,or 1n '"u~ ences .

Full obsolut1on was g,antecl ~ane

11 t he cost of a. substitute tor the cr1u1adea. 16

who wottl

rnus o- hil e u.nc ai• tba sup.rem pONer ot the Pape.a,• Nf'om
reea1ve · but l :f:~tle at·tention; the &W.aes Tlbich required

t he llei' rmti n conti nued to gl'OW.
~ t

Fou :.." th Lateran Council, 1825, l07al churchmen

almost u.non.unousl7 ~cognizea the 8111'8 s-igiJs

dace.deneo , anl th•e need
in t.'1:ls

:1

or bettei- hami;l.et1a

or uncheclmd

f'ona.l.6

Innocent II1.

ne Council, .to.x-ced all oppos1t.t.on to bow to hts

p rlBOb iJlg of lmlocent III SbOl'lS hbl to bava bean

the

., t

t hi"'to17 says he wna. He hod 1'&ce1ved an excel-

lent e luc t·· c;.u 0 o.nd wes t l l o ~ p0Wl4ad 1n ScbelastS.o
l'li l osophy and canon Jaw.

His wri, t1ngs a:re evldence

or

h1s s cllo .. a-2lllp 0 • 1'i'l1.1e bis, clever DIIIQ&werinsa 1'8V811l. a

diplo

e:, .found onlJ, in tl18 g:reatest atai;eamen ~ h1stor., • 18

aemon :replete 1d.th
coJJJag tor the teecU.ng ot Chri&t ••

He 1na ~m tad his adm1n1stat10Jl with a

Biblical pbraseoJ.ogy •

l6

Dheep ,1th t he 1>:w.,a

of the Eucht\,rilt.19 H.18 extant aanaana

are a · os t enti~:1.y un va:tlable 111 tJ»DSlation.

fbey

fatrq

ot

well •,')epre ent .. by the t'olloniag eample

8Pi r:ltlCl. ....1ze

the

..--...:

Pauli,

cy

G ...,.

.,esis.

.xs , h g
01.

-- ~h •

By. means

an

bis

ot allago17 and proof-tut

·
Roman -Bishop,
_tba pl"e&ohitlg of Peter encl

Glori eus

.re:lgr1

or

the Ohu!'Ch over

au the ra1 t.h•

.tu~ are deve1 opwd:

Tl~· · Lu'·.. 5 :.a...s.--Preachea on the li'est1vals at the

Apoat es Pote1· and Pau1.--HO'II \'iE 0UGH1' ic lllJDERStltJ4J)
. :HE SE - S Hl:: \'1 .. Wt THE SIIIP !' S TME CHURCi:i• :i;JJE DEEP
S ' , • t:i 01.
;n TS }!ET AS ifflEACHl~G. (Sermon XXII.) ·
t •·,
'fl .tors, ... Rev. 19:6, a1&n:tty D8Jl1' people, tba
wh le ,. or_d ~s certiu.111,y denoted by tbe •gl"eat aea. 11 • •
t st. o th? sett 1s a lr,ays. stOmJ' a,ntl t:ur'bl!lsJit I so the
,o. l d ~ :,..ns in storm and stress; no.mue is thaN
pen •e arad socul'ii ty, never 1s there nst and quietness o

lut eve;eyv:ners toll mid t .r cUble.1 1 Jolln 5a19; ProV.
?: ..
·,i ith raason 11. thenfore, ·the Apostle Jamantso
~on.•Ln 7:25 ; Psalm, 142:'1; Job 617• icolas. 2,:23;
Bcc~~s. 40~ l.. In the sea., SJm:\ll !!shes are c1avoUJ'G4
by tno ul'l.lflti and in thtl world, weak Dl8D a:re opp1essed
by the <-,t.l'ong.p Psalm e-a·: 4; Ecclus. l3t2ZJ (P°'t Horace
quot9d " ti. ha W!"'OhBS that ldJlgs do, are euttarea by their
14:

subJecte. 11 )

,Vhc.n Chl-iat soid to Peter, •Launch out into tbe
dao ,.i,...,.that depth ot tllG sea was Rome, Rome ,rh1ch held
and ~ol ds pl'11&ey- and sovei-eignty over tbe whole world,
the :ci~ h1Ch God cleaecl ,rai-t;hy of suOll higb cl1gn1tJ'
that sbe i.Llone i» pagan t1•a bad 40ll1nian over all
JJa:t1ons, and 1n Christian tbea Sbe alone baa autbor1t7
over all. the .fa1thf\al. God prap&Nd a plaaa wortb.,
and su1tcblo; incleed Ha provided both au1tab1Ut7 and
worth nhen Ha commnae4 hlll who • • bea4 ot the CbuJlcb
t o establish hls throne in the o1ty whieb beltl tile
pzaii:acy of' the world. illus the Lord 8814 to Petaz,,·
".Launeb 1nto the deep,• v. 4'; aa11- 111 ettect, Go to
ROJU ~ px-oceed., you and 7oura 1 to tm o1'7 and tba,e
"let clown JOUJ' n$ta1 eto. •

•

16
Vi • s ee clear]¥ bow much Goel loved tbat c1't7;
t o m 'rs her a lone both priest~ and l'OJal• 1mpenal
Md ap~stol i c D to slve her pORer to win and uerc1ae,

not on1, dom1n1on over boclies, but al.so author1t7
ove:a." s oul s. She is non fal' gzieater and hcmorabl.e

witll nesvenly authority than tor.mer.Qt witb earthq
P ,10~ • By the one she holds the q7a ot the K1n8·
dom oz Heaven i by tb.e other aha bolcls the rems

of the .!'ealms of the earth. trul)' to no other city
can t e1"e ever come thff bonar or such d1gn11;J'--or
m t ber tiie dign1 tJ ot such bonol'. .But 111 tb1s 01ty
the di ,1ty 1111 rama1n by the eternal law ot God's

1,oov:i.dence.
\ en Pete1' had le.ft Rome 1n flight .trom the

pei-,secution ot unbelievus; tlle Lor4 appeared to
Peter said to Him, "Whither
g ast Tbou, Lord?" 18 answered,. "I go to Rome to
be Cl'ilci f'i e d a gain. n
Peter understood that this
a s spo mn COJlcerning himaelr, smaa the head is
cruc:i.f1od wi t h every member. He Nt\1l'll8d to the
oit and consecrated 1t witb his blood shed an
tlle cxao s .
~ls o he bad as helper the.re the most blessed
PaUl.. 2:h:l s 1s the reason wb7, 1n our text. a
singular verb is followed by a p~Ul'Bl, 11LaWleb
(t hou) 1nt o the deep; and (7011) let down the nets
f or a dr&U6hto" beaause Peter, the Head of the
m1ole Church , alone ascended to tile ba:l.ght of
Supreme Pont i ff, but he aJU1 Paul together •J.et
do m t be1r nets" ot pr.e aohing to 0 oatch men" in
the city. CortaS.nJ¥ it was b7 special dispensation
of Providence, that exact)¥ where two bl'Otbers
according t o the f'lesh 0 Romulus and Bemus, who
irouncted the E torial cit,1 lJ.a buried 1n honorable
t ombs o t wo brothers according to the .taitb• Peter
an Paulo Who laid the spiritual fQUlclationa of
the C1tYe lie a t rast bu:ded in two sl,orious abUl'ohes-Pete~ 1n that quarter aiere Romulus is buried, 8114
Paul on the other side wbere Rem\18 is mne4. so
from both aides, the, watch ~var amt gual'd your
city. One indeed reacbed the batabt, but both
11
l et down their nets. ate.•
Further, as the 11sb1p• 1s the Cburaho ~ •saan
tne worl.d, tb.e "deep" Rome, 80 lJ7 the •net••
him Dea..,., the e1ty .

unders tand preaching.

As a •net• 18 oompoaad. a~

d~f'.r erent cords and stnnaa, a S81'mon is also

20D11s legend 18 the aub.1eot or the book .i1Ul
_, Henry S1enld.w1ca, Pollab authOJ' (1846-1916).
•

II

Yadif

1,
TJada at ~o:ng by dif"t'erent authorities and awu9nta. 'l!llEI careful preacher ought 'to aomposa Ms
s01. OJl 1 tb a variety ot m:terlal. an4 1m1J>7 d1tte.redi
au hor1 t ·e ~ no tbo.t he apeal<a now or virtues, now
o~ rau1··s ; or rewrins, ot penal.ties; somewhat of
mer y an or. Just.toe; nor1 s!l.mpl.J, now subtll'i
10:... 1g b:ts .... ory o then allego17; speakin& lltera~1
1'1gu ...t . •eJ.y ; c1t1ng authorities and g1V1ng arauts : empl wblg metaphora and 111ustrat1ons--so
the. t ea c.h point taims its place t1tq set forth-.
Dl~.s 1s ·t aU(;ht bl st•. Paul, I coz-. e,s-12; a,2..2--

.oraover wi . 1 "nets" we captmo t1Shes, birds and

ooasta • • • in watfll.'I • air and an eaJlt.b. BJ, t'1shes
,e unde. sta.ncl t he aeli'-1ndulsant 1 bl' birds tile

Pl'O

, b3 beast s the violent.

~e:ref'ore tlae

Pe chQr composes bis sermon agaiJls~ aelr-1ndulgenca,
· i de a i1d paasi-011 • • • 1n Cl."der to w1n to salf-

c nt ol, rlUL'lility 0 and mildness. 'When be "l.eta
down th net O " • • • • he does not kill bis eaptivaa,
~e .. 1ves t l1em neu l!lf'e, ••• tead8; • • • protects

•

such nne~s I the blessed saints Peter and ~ul.
al.ike , nlet clown. 11 By the1r preaching Rome • •
oon r01~e. f nm error to truth, t1'0JD alils to V11"tues.

~e fore aame cw,-es veneration to all Apostles,
bu · t o these two esi,ec1al hODor. • • · • By the1r
1·1to and prayers may she be p1'8Sel'V8d on earth.
the.· .ill the end she may be Cro\1118d with 30:, ill
he ven l
In the Name ot our LORD Jesus Christ, Who
3.s bove a ll, GOD, blessed tor aver. Aman.Bl.
thi s sermon mirrors the position tJl th• Papacy

undeta Innocent III; as wall as the political and aoc1al.
Oharacte1,1s t1cs of' the t1ma 1n wh1Cb that papal power

was

o~ la1stor1cal 1nterea't in this connect1an

om:umnt.

is ELl so tbe tact that tbis Pope attempted to annul tbe
,

~

Gbarta

w

Ensland, wh1ch country ha subdued tbrouab

h1s Ardlbtabop of canterblU7, Stephen lalJgtmh

He failed

in the sf.fort aaa1nst the Chane•• but he aueceedad 111
to.r.cillg King Jobn to aOknowladga lAh&tGB as Al'Cbb1shop•
and. 1D DB'l d.ng the Jd.a;as aubJeot and ti-1lnlta17 to tM

18

Bomau See , 1215.22 Innoce,it lII was ala:> the first
Pont· f _ ·to tax the wbole Cbureh by the ti thea for the
,c msacles .

He had s1xteon successors :ln 1-be thirteenth

contu~, under whom papal poner was carried
the ove rth1"m1
end death

or

011.

W1tb

the House of Hohenstaufen, in the dcaf'eat

er

I 1:nocent•s narcl, Frederiok (1218-1260),
the ~ed;leval OerrP.an Empire ended. 28 B7 1294-, upan the

acces s . on of Pope Boniface VIII, the Papac;r was beg1ml111g
to ,?1,.-.1mble o an d ,.,as being ottaok:ed by diaputlng ror.caa,

as eci~lly eonccmSJJe 1ts pol1tioal c1a1ms.84
tJ!he areat Fraaeh preacher, Jacques da Vit17 (d. 1240)

tel.ls us 0£ the eJld of Innocent III.

De

Vit17 was

charged by the ·Pope to preach a new cruaa4e to the
ilol,y Lanti. .

Having succeedecl 111 that, he•• chosen

by t he cnnons of Acr~ to· be their B18hop.

an his •Y

tor this charge, ha .f'01.111d at
Poruagfu the lifeles·s bod1 of Xr.nooant III \Ibo had

to

oma to be aet apart

suddenly <.lied. there 0 l216.

It ~• ~lnS ~

neglected 1n the CilUl'ch ot st. Ja\lNllce.. Attandarl'ta
bad zaushed o~r to Roma tor the new ppal eleotS.onl 26
22

-Smitb.o Jm•

Sil•,

.

PP• 96•99.

11£l1Y

2&Alexander CJ.azrenae Fl1ok, ..b.
.At. Jiba
(.law Yorka .Altre"iIA.op: ; D31JJ. I. 11.

lladiava.l Qhurgh

241bS.4., PP• a-12.
e&asrgan, • ·

-"1·• P• aas.

OHa.P!i.'l!:H IV
:rHI .R~EE!fT!i OEDTURY GE.W!JY,
F!W , !fHE PREa.OHillG OF

BEli'.I!liOLD

F • EGE.NdBUUG (a• 1220-1272)

~here was no independent, 1.nd1ganous preaoh1Dg
in G.ia~mw19 before the thirtee.nth centur,.

For foaz

hundred yea r s after the death at Bo.n1t'aoe, "the Apostle
of t he Gb.rm..uis," few .names or German pzeaohers are known.

!i:ho ae

.1e

d 1..1

kno\1 all leaned heav 11.V upon the Gredt a.ad

!al.era

La tin Fathers for sermons and sermon materials.
• a.s preaohlng throughout this period.

brought withi n the pale of Car1s-&1an1tl'

Ger1111UJ3 .ta cl bee.n

b,

the mJs s iODElZ'I'

preaohi.ng of suoh me.n as Gallus, P1rm1J11ua and Bo11Uaca·.1 .

Dy the middle ot the thirteenth oentur,, haaever,
German praaahing shawed the intlue.noe or .new ourrents

or

thought and

feeli.ag, suoll as M1'ai101sm.

The

aruaaclea.

the preaohizlg ot heretics. as wall as that or the
tendioa.nt Orders, also did their share 1.D producing
:the 1t ill.erant preaohar , an4 the popUlar outdoor preaoJa•. 2
.ulS•

1A. Bebe, Zur Geaohiohte der Pra41f! ("ieabaden:
Julius lU:edD.er ferla.J;hari llUDS-;-T879), , 299. .Jee
also Elmer Carl Xlesal 1.ag, !fhe 1Cfl¥ sermo.ns or J.atJaer
and tileir Relation 1D the Pre-Re rmallon .>erion
Tara.ad ilapl4a, Ulo.ti:7 ,On4enan P11tillahtn15 !ouae, 1935 >,
PP• 10 r.
2 Ib1d., PP• ll-12.
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F~ci scan• Barthold ot RqansbQra or :Ratiabcm,.
~.es t ha aroatest or Gal'l!INl pN&chera ba.t01'8

1n
IAAth :r.~..

or lihe

ot tbe gatad parts

le cmobined 1J1 himself most

:on'11cants, their hcmaly e1oquence,

...1nero.nt

or tl1air material,

that.ii caner~ te f p1,;l icatians, and their teffid call to Npantanoe. 3
"· 1c a rraiigemant

'i'1"Wlc1scans O 1n pan due to their vows of poverty,

:t.1 c3.osest contact with the people.

The)' had

r.·t ..a1 v d pc'lpal >Brmias1on to pN&cb :bi the temple ot
Cl'e at • on0 Ul"1dGN the opan heaven.4

m rkat place, the cathedml square, or i n ~

1n th

ope~ fi 1 , ne" l' the town.
o

Berthold, dld this

:Datermin111g the d1.rect1on

tl'Jo .,1n,1 so as to speak with 1t, the pulpit 111;1•

ar.ectgd a.nil the people were called together b.r
r il1 ing or slls. 0

t.be

All h1stor1ans 1 both Protestant an4 JID111BR1sl,
who w.r:-1 te of preacl1UIS L'l ,G e~ during tha KiclcU.e

Ag s. speak of Eortholu w1th pardonable pride.

He was

neither Dcholast 1c tior J1¥etic like ao DILD7 of" his

contemporaries, but d1stSllct1va~ a Popular preacher.
~ougb pro.t'!Cient_ ill Iat1n 1 he did moat

work 1n the crude Germen
3

IN!\• •

6

Ills gziea~

ot h18 ·1;1me.6

P• 18.

"i•ebe, .D.• sil•,
6

~

P• 300.

ft1•·

K1eaolmg .. .II• s&l• • P• ••

4
Eclw111 Charles Darpn 1 A
(law t ork: Oeor,ga
Doran lfo.;

a.

.S:

~,na

J, J ~

!

Bl
The e.noi.11,.ous crowds Who came to hear bSa bear

ev.t,lence

illB,

or.

the 1-ov1val ot popular 1nte1'8at SD pNacm-

.!.·o cnu1•cb could holtl the oronds, eaUSna'ted as

s s!xty 'thousaiad peo111o.8

h i G,h

even sp

k <)f as

.!IJlY as two-huadred thauaan4 befON

tw means of an Snta:rpreter 1D

.-llcm he of ten praachod

tho

soma anclcmt ohraniol.ea

areas. 9·

llf n- Germaii

,r tl l d •s r,Jinisl17 co1ncidecl w1tll the
., yoara ot
the G~ -~ Interregnum Sn Gert'l0Jl1, when t~ t11&Dt7 7aara

there
e P

s no k:mg atte1' tho tall or the Bobenatauf'en

1•0 'S (J.25C>-.l272).

loo ed;

'lbe 1'91.na ot authol'it7

1'81'8

otty sovereigns and lords 1181'9 w1tbaut an

ovcrlo1 d : th
1

ol itiaal, aoclal and moral cUaord.ezia

re r,:reat I" l.O
'co such ·a n age .Bei-tbold • • a otem praaehar of
l'i · 1toousness • denouncing the popular re11s1oua

pUsr~

asos of his day as oroatiq more .sine tban 'Che7 71elde4
pe.rd.on.

11

Kil.s praacb.tng was large~ Jld.as1QIJ&l7., atnasus

7 .

I~1a.,

PP• 228

t~

~
.1903),
~~s!~on£.if~
bi£!fta11
oo e·
P• lll~
0

JIB•, P• 305,.
A• Bl•• PP.• 867 t.•

911e1>e., Jm•
lODargan,

ll.rhODlfla 11. •Lindsay. "A. Hiato.-,

or tba Ratozimat1••"

i'JSfE'
lfonal ~MBll½"f
'iJt'ff
Clew Yoi-ka
er eJ.- s SOJlS •
. • •
•

Clarl.ea

82

sorr

£or s 1n 0 penance (not w1tbout eantr1t1on) sad

ronu.ncia•t ion.
1

SQVe

lle alao de.nounced indulgenaa-pNachera

a s "PC'.lNlJ'•preachera.•

While aburmSng pol1t1oal.

m.1 J t:ts o ha sbowed h1s aoc1al ooneo1owmaea b.Y apeaJdng
of n.ll tiuit at.rooted people, tbe1r 3070 and aorrowa,

up r s t1t i ons ruid pre.:fudlces, oppressive

taxa•·• 'ID'lJust

.1U ge o USU!"JT o dishones t tJ.'&de, Jnsa ho.Ntlaa, actors
d vw11rnAn , s vanity.12
·~ 11 . f'ten 1n his nords we catob the tl'WDJ)8t
not es or Lu t her , Berthold praaahed mol'8 dut7 than
oct 2.:1.:n • •
...........~••• ·u,:f.

~D

. 13

Cbur

~ilough he dm1owiced the

1ndulgenoa-praacbera

be remaitlecl a tNe priest of the Roaan

Clearer 1n tom and pnaentat.lcm tban most

· s t;Lcs, he was, navertbeleea, in sympathy 1'1~

of th

t h 11~ s p:L i t and ctootrina.14 Roger aaon &&1'884 tbat
B

th·

r)

J:.Gl''thOld COUld pnacb the Gospel down out ~

heaven nd the peopls loose .trom tbe:l.r aSna--u 8Zl7 ane
c ot l d .

i ns f ollowiJ'J& pissagea a:N Ndole!Jt

or

b1a powezt.

:fre.nslat ed exeerpta an from G. O. Coultcm, W,t, ill Jib!.
l2Sawel. 14aCa~ Jaak8on 1 editor,

lii~ Yil:diLfii!ffl!:'fito~Rf¥.49f.
0

18Unasay., .&•

.Bl.•1 P•

14Ib1d., P• 136.

J.36.

'85•1f9ft
P

•
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7,i dclle li.g,04.16
SER Oil SJ~ J:CTIOl~S Oli ~TRICKS OF 1'AADE. •

UJote: Vai-ioua •tolk• are admun18hed)
1'he f irst are ye that work 1Ji clothing, a1llal 1
m,ol., i"u.1:" 11 shoos g1oves or girdles. UeD cannot
d:Lspense with youi men must hnve clothing, tllere:I'o e serve th m to do your work trul.¥; not to atea1
i"a.l f the cloth, use other guile, mixing hair witb
your wool o:e str&tehing it out lqer • • • and
Dr-J.lro good cloth into usel.ess stuff. i.owac1a1a no
nun can .t"ind o good hat for tb.J .falsehood. • • ftl1n
:il.l 11ou

t! rough the bl'iJD into ~lis bosom.

Sven

suob deceit is there 1n shoos, turs, currier• s

iork; OJlP. sells an ol.d Sk1Jl for new • • • JIBD1.f'ol.d
ars youx- deceits, •• ·• no man lmoneth so well as
'tllOU and thy 1li.1U3.t 01' the dav11. Why should I COD18
ho:re to tcnOh tboo trewls?

Thou knowest enough

""" yoel~.
~1e seccmd a.rs all such as work w1th 1ron, tooJ.s,
g olds: 1th~, ponny-sm.t11s and other smiths, cai,,on'ters

or bl.Bclcs 1.ths, men that smite, atonemas011a, tumers,
all sucb as une ho.ncU.cra.tts wlth ircm. Such should
be iirue a.nd trustVJol'tb¥, whether they work b7 the

day, or by the p1ooe, as maD1' carpante,:a and •sons
When they- laboi- by tbe day, • • •. stand not
aJ.l th more 1dle that they 111111' mul.t1p.J¥ the days.
l by the 1ece, • • • holt&'l not too soon therefrom•
do.

.. • • to be i-14 ot the \10l'k as quicll:q as possibl.e
• • o that the !louse J187 tall down ln a year or
t\go; thou shouldest work at it • • • , as 1t wen
thine orm. Smith, thou wilt shoe a steed With a
shoe that :ts tiaugbt, • • • a m1la -'1leNon, and it
is already broken. • • • horee ma.y so lame • • • •
man be taJmn prisoner or lose his lite. Thou art
a evil and an apostate. • • • • 2?he tenth OJ.-dar
1s u tter:cy fall91i beycmcl recall; l bar no man from
contrition and repentanoa, but, otheniaa. sucll as
baflt out long kn1vea wbeNld.tb 118D ~ their f'all.c:nrmen, such my use deceit or not., sell aear o.r cheap,
as they will, yet tor their scna there 1a no hel.p.
The- thil'd
such as 11N bualad With tade;
.
we CEU".not do without them. fhe7 bzi1ng • • • 'llha'b
1s good &J1d cheap beyo.nd the sea to this town • • •
and car17 over from Hun&a17, Fmnce, cm ab1ps, an
wagons, on beasts, or bear11l8 paoJca. !54or, • • .
tl'llat Godl • • • He will .r.t.n4 thee 11vel1boo4 with
true winntnga, ••• ror so ba1ib Be pziomlsed. 3Cet
now thou aweareat 10Ulll¥ bOlf good ~ •na azie. •••
•

are

15aay

delphia ~

c.

Petr.,, ecUtor, Jf2

!lfflff!1:P ammd (Pbila-
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moN ti n ten or thirty times takest Ihm the

ll!!JnSS of t he SBiJlts 1n vabl, • • • 81f8BNSt, "l

t1a.ve alraGdf been ottorecl tar moNi• and tbat 1s

1ieQ • • • a great mortal sin. 1'ha mozie thou
st'1earest , t he less men buy• • • • t117 worl4~
prof :tt ,.s sztall, • • • all the time thou damneat
a i1 Y thin C'7ll salvation • • • • And 1r thou
;it bu¥ r1~om si.mple folk, thou tumest a.11 th~
nund to see b cm thou get 1t without money and
,:anves·, many lies before hls· race. • • • ~
ous nd souls a.~ aamned theNby, seeing theN
is so raueb f.rsud ana talsehood and bla&ph8JD7 tha't
:n man can toll it. Yourselves Jmow bast wha~
l · es
d. muds are busy 1n yam- tadel
~ 0 fourth are suob as aell meat and drink• • • •
t,
th m01:•e neecltul that thou be t1"118 an4 honest
th re ton; other deea:S.t dealeth "1th man •s goods;
~ii w1t li manes bodf• • • •, U them ot:rerest
- ;;~sly o ~ a.-ottan fleaha k8pt too long unt.11 it
· co?'.;; upt o unwh•o le.some before the slaughteza, or
nz,...p o. aseo wll.leb thou knowest trell and 7et
iv st i t £or sale, • • • thou .art guilty or the
bloo or. fo.l.k. ~e same I say to him who aelletb
G.

r1sn • • • • captive 1n wtor t1U Fr1da7 aome • • • •
o rup · ••• , a man Gatetb his cleatb b.Y them, or
SOPm g.,.cat si ckness. • • •
so are cel'taln inn-

lwep r

and ooaka 11110 keep sodden

naab

~oo l.cmg.

So do Cel'tain 01ihel'S betray witb corrupt
. 1ne or moulo, beer, or unaoddan mead, or give
fal s e r11eo.sure, or ma water with the 111De. others
again bake rotten com to brea4 • • • • aa1't their
b:..oaead which 1s most wiwl1olasome. we :read not
i';he. t s a .lt is so WlWholeaoma and bantul in any
o'tber food as 1n b.rea4; and the bettes- !lt 18 aal.ted,
the neareF to great sicknoss or death.
•

•

e

t he i"i f'tb folk .a N such aa till the eal'th for
com or w:Lne. Buch sbould live twl¥ toards tibe:lr
lo1•ds and their fellows. and amQDg eaCb other;
11ot plow over the other•s Jan6nark, trespass no.r
r eap bsyond the mai-k. nor f'aed their cattl.e to
nnotber •s bam, nor \'IOl'k ~ other deceit • •
on ·the othe~, nor bat,ay their f'ellowa to the l.or4.
Fie11 trai torl Untrue IIIDI Wh81'8 a1ttest thou
'ba:t:oN mine eyes, thou Ctlu,1, •th® Aehitbopbel.il•l.6
Thou shoul.aest be t:Ne to thy l.omJ yet dost tb,-

sen1ce so spariDglY, alothtull1, 8Pl w1 tb suab
eonstailit, ••• that can be obldetb thee, thou
dost leave bim BD4 f'lee. to some othezt maeter.-Somattmas the lords ue guilt~ ban. • • • Ye

16s sam. 15:12.31; is:eo.

a6

4-sail sometiloos so ill w1th 7cn.ir poor folk • • • ,
x t ile r11 too h:lsh • •. • • would ram
tr.x t bem h: llor and higher. l 't 1s fa1' bett81'
for yo :1. th t y t alce small taxea ever,r 7ear, • • •
. d ll ·t he mor e s tra1ti,. Ya carmot till the
land 7 ,urselves, t beret'ore &boul<l 78 ao deal w1tb
yo~ f ol.k that t hey gladly sel'Ve 7011. lt 1a their
~ U'Gy ~ 00 to 5 · l 'VO JOU t ruly, live tl'U~ 0.118 111tb
the at.her • • • , and sell twi,, amang yourse1ves.
f h 0u ooor c bl11!1ges't to town a l08d of wood that
:l a
full of c rooked billets beneath; ao se1lest
t llou a :.t,.. f or ttoodi And the hay th.cu J.Byest so
euru !n. 1Y 011 the ·,aeon that no mm can prof'1t bl'
:U.;
ou art a f'ight false dece1ver, • • • thOII
,~st i ne corn at the top ot the sack and ev11
o~
211 &th o • • • all thy work is spo1l.ed with
d ce t o
te and envy.
·
T'1e sigtb folk are all that dea1 with medicine
•
•
•
I! 121.esa must take great heed against untruth.
o 1a no good st ar or that art I let him 111 no
,: i s under take 1t, or tolka ' blood will be upOJl
a1s hea-;1. • • • Such as are not leamed--ma7
not e en deal wit h a wound--auob man presume to
:r,ossass and exel'ei se the 1nwal'Cl art, and. muat
ne~aC'l g:t e d1•1nkS t o folk. !alm heed, doctor,

can 11ever

and
ep t h,ysel.r f l'ODl this as thou lovest • • •
he ven. Even lea.med masters have enough to &>
he re . · o. l3r othe r Berthold, tour times al.raad.7
ha ve J: !lad all auccesal• Lo, that was bu't a blow
ot a vent ~ e . l .f t hou 111lt not let this m tter

so and stuclY tartheJt • • • , than the 1'Ul81'8 should
.. orb ., "t thee on pa1Jl ot curse an4 ba.nishmant.
We nave wrd.e.rers enough without thee, to a~
be e at fol k . Deal with thy wounds tor tba presm1t,

and p

c&:lce not the rest 'W ltll thou be past master.

Cb:i.ltlx-an. or old tolk, thou bast mucb need of good
art bef ore thoo canst well out th• tor the stone• • •
Ood se.."ld s.n His g1'8ce that these n1ne Ozidera
kept sate 0 t or the tenth is utte1'Jq fallen .from.

us and become apostate, ~aae aN 1:Alttocms, .ticldlus

and timll>.11'e1•playera, and all 8Ueb .folk, 11ba~eve1·
may be their name, 11bo sell tbefzt honor tor m0D97. • •
For such have tumed their whole lives onl7 to 81D
&11d sh&J.ne, • • • t.1197 bluab not ~01' any J 7•,
t hou buf.fon, whatever the dml 18 aahlllaed •o
speak • that speakest thoua 8114 all tb91; tbe 4ev11
may pOUl' into thee, thou lettest 1'1111 t.rom tbi)'
mouth . Alas, tbat BolJ .Baptism ever aama upon
thee, s:lnce thou hast O•Sad Baptism and tbl'
Cliristendoml Alld all that 181 11ve tbea, th~
give atntu~ , and JIIIISt aalNr tw 1t to God a t
tile last na;,. •l t there be suab here, tortda wilb
111ml
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so are som9 men deceivers. liars, like the
e1-a!.'tsm0n . Slloezmlmr sayeth, 11most excell.ent
soless 0 • • • ho hath burned them bato.re tb'e .tire 0

or tb7 mon••·•Baker
floods b" s dough with yeast, • • • who dreams to
have bought bread , has bought mere nir.-Buxter
poun bee1•, ~atnr, somet1mas into his 011.--Butohar
i; il.
s l l oalvea • tl.eah, saying, n Ii 1s three weekS ·
olt\11 ; and i t is scarce a waek.. --F1shera must catch
&.&"'ld lietil a.nd cheateth thee

f i 9i1 11th manifold devices; these ftsb betokan

poor i'o:U , poor·, nslmd, over cold, • • • bare or
U g!..aces" • • • helpless. Devils have set f or
them lmi t o.r untruth. • • , w1th no ba1t could he
ru 1,-:e ta on tllam, but with this. Because they &N
poor and naked, the, devour one another. Poor
ol.k · hat a re called man.servants and naidservants,
·~ t serve your needs, suc::h will steal your sal.t 0
bac,.;,11 e> l'.1ee.l 0 COl'lle eggs, cheese, bread if' not a
1,nole lo f , l\ .fragment• 811d the bal:t loaves and
r10i.n s or i'lE!s.h •••And those are :false too to whom
thou bri!Jgest tlly thefts, tor 1f they took 1t not•
thou .,ouldst have 1ot"t it alone. Thus~ a man
b t· ye~h another Ear life or possessions; but
n011e tt.I"e eo false e s the count1'7tolk an1ong each
othe1•, il.o are so untrue for envy and batredo they
sea1'"CO l ook upon one another. One will drive
notber s cattle to his harm and damage, and an0tJ1er
1111 buy llis f'itllow-peaaant out or bis Am, all.

.fr om tmt2'llt!l.l7

SP !O?~ SEI.!C7IOJfS OB 8 WOHEJl 1 S DRESS•:
BE'lT O'"' D. I elm come llOl'Ct to speak ot

BROTHER

• • • how

ya-41 sl1oul d beware ot snares or the devil, for tbe
holy saint saw so maJ'J1' • • • , he aaid. "Lo~d, Who
may avoid all these snares?• 1'he wllolo wor1d was
1'Ull or them. ~ey go b1 nigbt to towns, viJ.Jagee
,ancJ lay s.u.res o.r ll&1UJY kinds, for devils bave naug!t
e l..$e t o do.--•But

Brother .Bel'thold, thou &a7est

1
mucb t.0 us er doviu
and guU.ea, and we never see
a s:tr.gle devil, nor hOI!-; no~ pasp, nor .teal.
them. •·--to, now• that 1s tha wont ham t,b~ do
thee, • • • tor didst thou. GnC& aaa a sillglil devil.
a s be is, then wouldst thou aUNlY not coDlllit GSl8
sJ..n again. the worst of 8Dll1'88 that tb81' bave
ls tha't th97 deal so atealth1J¥ with ua. see how
dead a silence they keep, albeit tbere are 111111>7

27Petr.v, .er!• _ott., ll; so,-e.u. see also tlDdaq,
IroJliii
c:1t •• PP• W f"fab4
.xanc1el" Clarence 1"11ok, .Dul.
.2'
l@dil>yai fibJQ'Sb
(In York: Alfraa re--

.l'Jlg
Knopf' o 1930-r;-II•

•

f!fl
I

tbousantls 1.n this place& Ye dev-11s. ye hear•
,~all. onou preaching bera. 79t ye would no't talat
ll

tllB

'f;

enlth UlldGl' bea'fen (I except

a man •a

sou1 t h.at one of you let himself be se81'l; for then
aJ.l yotu.. owm1Dg and snares would &11&11 yw no
:~o •-- 110,1 see 0 yo young rolk0 What a dea~ snare
"tl n.t is.•• • • They BJ!'e Sb touJ. of f'Ol'ID that. 1f
.a ooulc: but see one as he :Ls• all Jll8llJdn4 would
d~e of Tear . As little as •n may m du.re sight
• God with .fleShly eyes, so little 111Q' one ever
scJe ·he c.levil. tor tear. 1\nd if 1t 't'T&J-8 so that
a man m! ht s e tbe devil w1tb bod1~ eyes and not
die ot horx,-o~. ond 1E the devil were to come out
at t h. s noment from yonder £orest, and this town
wer~ a burning t'1e.r,y .f'urnace, there would yet be
t110 E;raat s st throng ()f men pressing :lllto that
• oey r.u:mmce that evor thero was, 01•· wil.l 'bel • • •
~b.e s econd snare, set so perilous·l.y tor us
Ch!-istian iblk, they have set especial~ t~ women.
lor-?an a s Noll as men are created fo~, and need 1
the Cit! ciom C:Jt neaven. t:any mo.re would coma :in,
hut tor t bis sr,aNh Fie, 1e wie!ked devils I now
n..v ·housand poor uomen•s soul.a would be in heaven,

but ·t:01.. the s1ngle si11.11~ 3ou la!d for theml l:"'e
wommi • • • , have compassion, • • • go to churah
m 1·e i'eauily than men., prey more. come to hear
,r a.chin"' and to eam indulgences more read111'
;nan u1en: iwd mariy ot ;you would be saved• but for

tlis one -snare, vainglol'f and empty honor.--In
or er t hat ye may coJ!IJ)tlsS msn•a praise, yo spend
all yoor labor on y ~ garments, your val 1s and
k!rtles. ~ or yen.a Pt:¥ as much to the sempstress
as tbe cost or the clotll;. it must have its shields
cm the shoulders• be tlounced ~d tucked all around
tho hem; 1t 1s not enough for you to shar ;your
p:r1de 1n 1'0111! ve17 buttanboles, ·wt you must also
sond your f'eet to hell b.r spe01al torments, 7e
trot th1&-, and that with ycur t1Be st1teh1J)gs,
and so J.oa.n)' ye make, with so muob pa1na, : that no
l!1fm may rehearse it all. At the least axm.1ae 7e
weary yourselves with your sanaents; all tba-a .•.• •• ,
1s J".aught but vanit)'.-•!'e busy yourselves with your
veils • • • , twitch them hither and tb1the:r; ye

gi.ld them heN end tbare wlth gol.4 thread encl &pBJld
thereOJl ywr t1me and troulae. re apenc.\ a good
six months• work O.b a veil, 11h10b 1■ s.1nt'ul, sreat

tnvail--and all that man - , pra1ae tb7 dress,
"Ah, bow good, hGff 1"a1rl" Our IAq •a falrqthan thou, • • • exceedinS humble or heart • • • •
and st. ~rgaret • • • , other sa1nta.--•How1
Brotlier .Barthold, we d_o 1t anJ,y tor the goodman'a
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s alr.e, th!it he nvq- ga2-e the leas 011 otber woman. n
Io, bal:i.eve me, 1f thy gooclman be a good JIIBl1 11uleed9

lle t"leJUld rather sae chaste ocmveraatton than outlil r
r:.dorni11g. s o that tollc point t1nsers and gape ,
"ii!ho 1 she? 11 or 11M10se wil'e?n Or it he be a
l e ,cl i'alloo al;:L thy cr1mple-cr1sp1ngs and ehristyezaosties ana t ~ gold t broacl are of no avail • • • •

'tlley balp thee on]8 to hall rorever t unless thou

co:n-.e t o eont rit 1on M d true pen1tonca. Evsr.v
fl excuse 1Sp 11 :t do it not for vainglory.
but i'o~ iJW good.man I II But mun.v husbands are baartil:/
s 01--1'".v £or your dress1»g. especiall.¥ when ye J.eave
them no rco't. nr., ye will have this, nor, that.
1Vhen thou sllouJ.dest be busy in the house with
somth!i.ni neeclf'ul £Soi.. the e;oodman, tblrself• thy
cl'l:tld.ren, or guosts. then art thou busy instead

woman

1•ith

·iny

Jmil" or \'Ji mple • • • • carof'ul 'that th1' .

sleeve.-.. sit wal. 1, Ol' thy ve:11 1 thy beaddrasa.
who~ewit b tbe whole time 1s filled, the c1ays 1 :iee~s.
the ,·1hol e ye r l ong .
Uow oee , ye womeno to Jio\7 little purpose ye
l os ~ e 1a.11ac1om of." Heavens Believe me, wha tever
·tiou do ut nitl1 drass, s.n t>.l l. the world it is but
little dust a11d a blt

ot cloth.

With all thy

criL'lple ...crisp:l.ngs here, tny c11risty..crosties there,
the sold thread here and there, yet I soy it again,
1 !•· naught but a bit of cloth arter allJ ~
Jami:Jses -aud the parsons I lemsns (mistresses ) and
the lost women who walk outside the town waus--on.17
sucl1 should ,vear these ye.1low scarves II that 'l;he,Y
might be lmO'Wll from the rest.
Ye man, put an end to this 1;111ng. and .tight
...ga.;u1st 1t douglltilY • t1rst with good wordS • ancl
i t hey a re still obduate, then ye should step
valiant ly 1n. "Ah , Brother Berthold. that ia a
perilous enemy ffhom the goodmfm mut keep in. Ms

nousel I have oft besouatit her k1Dcll.7, •••
commanded her atrait]¥, yet she wo11ld never f orbear. .
low • • • , we·N I to pull QJlS veil. from her1 l
.fear she ••• should go buy another twice as dear.•-•
Lo , non thou shouldst take haal't ot pace. fhw

art a DBD after all, ud beaNat a awol'd. 7et art
tho-..a es.s1~ conquered b7 a. d1ste..t.t. Take courage•
and pluck up heart, and tear 1t from be.r head.
even t hought~ or ten hairs come away with 1t.
and cast it into the tire •. Do not thus t hrice
e r f'OIU' times Qlll3J ·a nd praaentl,y ahe will i-orbeazt.
It 1s .titting that the llN1 shO'ald be the woman••

lord ancl

•a~.ar,l.8

.

S9
~he c.ow,,:w1nts abotim extavagance 1n

clnas, echoed

in th:ls se-n:uon 0 v,are Just:Ltied. At a later data the

dress of men Md wOJllGb 1n Bat1sb0n or Regenatiuzi,s • •
:N"Jgu.)...a ·ed by :.w.,n
The -:11 ves and daugbteJ;'S of the burghora should

be all

:ed etf!Jit dresses, 81X long cloak8, tbJ.'Sa
ft:OlfflB 1, one pleated Tlr&Jler, two pearl
n ix>••bands .D o1ttht tial'8s or g
set wltb pearls, • ·• •
da.. cirll:~

and t. o vai1s.29

CHAPTER V
!i'OURT.EEt 1'.li· cm TfJRY GERMANY. AND mE

PREACHJNO OF JOHH TAULBR
<JF STRlt.SBURG (c.1290-13&1)
1

iVe n ow l eave the thirteenth car,tu17 111 which populer

pr· ch.? g in the ve1•11aoul.ar blossoaed UJ:lder the nurture
;f

The Dominicans fostered the praach-

·he Fmnc1scana.

~g o

the

1 ext

eentuZ'1• and among thom !qsticism occupied

a 1;l..,. -- of h i gh ravor and por,er which greatl.y in.tluencod
The one great, distinctive idea of i:Jyst1-

re- ch ng. l

1sD i
th

t ho doctrine of the 1rmnediate intercourse of

soul with God .

1ng. a

!his was t he goal of Jqst1c p.reach-

My:;tic:Lsm 111 Germany ffllS found ahieti, 011 both

-.Jides of the Rb:!no,

st~ sburg and

tUid

seems to have been cantered in

Tbur1ng1a from whi ch localities mBnJ' of

tne leading GeJ"lWl ~ sties came.a Th8 greatest German
1

·sti c preacher of th1s age was John 1'Buler, the Staaburg

Domin1c:an,4 who 1'1lled the lmmanse cathedral with crowds,

JuJ.1u!A
;1==~ Qlfi!ftjL~ffl~lsf
m~s~4:°.:.iso
-\f½'tF J2t. fnf'L1f:

Ed1 :ln Charles Jlarpn,

eo., llJi , , .-mJ, an
~ ~ .liaiftfor.:tta (Philadelphia:
D46To7,lp.. · -14~
t~.
George H. Doran

2Jlw,.pn I A• .s.:l•. P• 8'1J..

3Ibid.,

PP• 876.,,eao.

4 IM,d., P• 283.

(Hew Yoi-k:

nrich Boehmer,

Muhl.tin

berg FJ.'888

1
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ano

~&aohad the Gospel ferventi,.6

more· t

ly eva11gel1cal and

much. .t o the scbool

or

•His U,Yst.LaL am was

Jesus-centared. ■6 He awed

Ue,i ster Eckhart, but • • a t i - ~

·· .fl.11"'1need by l i ehola.s von Basal, a Waldana:lan.

Luther

11-ed !J.'a uls r, but was .not in£luenced by bill as 1111Gb

a

a is so oti.~es assumed.?
It

1

'l'-

i8S

p; rtly the lofty religious 11.te nquirad

better f orms, partly the fanatic phases or 1'ts

l e ss-~a lanced fof!

ing

.:.:t 1n

,a,

pa l"tly the dii"ft euJ.t7

or

eompretim cl-

all 0£ i ts i'ol'Uls I that •de U,st1c1~ t _h e

J>.1 o ~ss on

~

tl1a f'ew, r&'ther than of the many.

In

eompa:.,.-aison wi th the scholast1a ad populal' t7PGa of
pr a cb:f.ng ~ t ho t r stics had a l1m1ted range, smalles-.

more select audiences. usunlly those al.rea~ Cbr1st1Bns,
ln many or them thea are

and 1ess extensive i nfluence.

t~ ces o

stress:lns tbe aont81.1Jpla t1 ve lif'o to the in.1\117

of t he nct ;ive , but we do not tind th1S m1stak8 so i:mob
in ~aul.er.a

Tau1er began to preach publial,y between J.320-J.aZ0 1
,5John Ker, LactUl'&g .911 ~
(llew York : A. c. Armstl'Ol'Jg iicl

n1stofl .9t.. fn•9tiis

Son,a~, PP•

"f.

i9''ft~gu•N;
(.Ph1la•

6J. L. Beve, A Blstop 1lt.
4el.. ph1a: Muhl.enbal'g P1"88a, "1946 , ,
7
,. HanoOd Pattison, :Dul 111stlf'

~ CMitf:Jell
lf:ft:tjPS
(l'h1ladel.pb:la: Amer1C81'l
pt'Ii't
oat1an
·oc e , 1903), PP• ll8 f,, see also liebe, -Im• cit., I,
8D:trgan, Jm.• Jill,,,, PP• 871

t.

346.
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a11d s oon

inad n 'Wiclespreacl reputation.

At. this t1me

Ile was _ ot soc1ally sensitive, nor a real preacbezi to
t he people.

lie used much Iatin and acbo1Ga~1o division

in hi s sermons, nnd was euspected

or making too much

abow

of his 1.eam:tng.9 At the a,,ge of f1tty be experienced

a V8r'J' :r.smarkable spiritual exaltat1cm.10 He waa lifted .

,mat ,m.s

to

called a "Higher Life" thl'OUgh the infl.uence

ool,, a yo ln - J.aymw1 0 the hesd
il'..G

ot a socret society

which

trying to xae-to:rm ral1g1o."I uitllout leav1ng the Chureh.• 11

bis layman was one ot the •Friends of OOd" and a 1trst1c.
Af·tei- ll

r1..11a Taulei" preach, he sought an interview

nnd said t he 1.reacher:o wb1ls pJ1aaching to others I was

not :,~et birr.selt f'ulJ.1 enliglltenecl.
i

Unsettled by th1a,

l r gave up preaer1ing and 1'8t1rad to fasting&• pen1-

t e ee anci prayers in 01'der to f':Lnd the •Higher Lite.•
Af·ter t wo years a new 1'\uler preache4.l2 lt was attar
ti1i

that he preached. tbe sermans which were taken dawn

by his hea;.~rs e.nd romain to ua.13

9Nebe., .!m• _sa., I, 347.

.Def'fl
~.
Ju. c!~Tor~; Bf8g~1m'lfJ::•~ 59:.BfR§r, ~ fft!F•
,
l.OAlexandel' Clarence Fllok, ~
RZ. ..1illtl
l!ed:teval Church (llew York a Alf'NTl'rioii:-aor.-r,

.a,a• ., 1. 286 r.
&• .dl•, P• lll..

12airgan, Jm•

l3koae;tus,
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~he cllaraotor1st1ca oi" the age 1D wh1oh fauler

lived we.r s CQ11duc1ve 1n ever7 ay to the rise ot ~st1o1am.
ln e time of great pol1t1eal and aoc.1.al. evils of
a tarn ble strug-

p1.._
o tract e d c i vil 1'8r, i'ollowed 'by

gle betweor1 the Pope mld Emperor. a time ot .tr1ght-

' ~l pestil ence. of sadly dissolute moral.a even among
priest s.,,.mo11las and mms • ~ulor labored as a .faithrul.
P,.19:l st..,.t.
D9£eat e d sa i nts llave rountl all'lll:,s a .t1na1 strong-

hold
~stici • I t atancla over aga1JJst the world
0 1-- neti on QS o,~einst the domain ot. understanding • • •
en t he wor ld 1s evil, when reaean faila,

Jl8ll

r~t~ost t o s ome desert to co.ramune with their own
soul.!l a nd speak with God. If the Church is bua7
t1.tn its own organization a.nd rorgats 1ts sreat

·, asks in the wo~ld,, tlae saintly aou1 tums to PN.:'.
:? men ., overwhelmed T1ith the sense of common av1ls 1

too .foul to be CUJ.'ft,tl; .tile problema or the worldt
ua d1-f'.f1cult to be sol ved, but two paths are
opan , and one l eo.ds to despair, the other to soma
• ol:J! sh;,ine . • • • 111 times 11hon new knowledge
dis t r bs ,.~ old ta.1th, it 1s tbe l(ys't1c wllo saves
·u cia7 • ..S
,M; t his t ime Oef'ml.Ul1' \188 ..,1v1ded 1n alleg:l.anoe to

t o

1

igs .,

One ot them, Louis of Bavaria, set up a

rival Pope t o J ah.11 XXII11

file latter•s 1Dterd1ct 1'o1-

l c't"1ed 11 ai1d people, J)l'iests and monastics were divided.

lSany left t heir homos to escape the Wl"&tb of Kil1g os-

PQpa.

Iz;, add! t i Ol'l to political and religious disorders,

t here 11era great disasters and d1atre~ses, earthquakes,
~J.oods :i fam!nes, grasshopper destNot1cm of crop&; prices
r ose 600 to '100 par cant and caused untol.d hudabip.
'?he Slac k Dea th swept Europe• l.348.

~ere we.a bighti\11

14W4•
l&samuel George SJD1th 1

(?Jew Yo.rk and London:

.&llfo
And. ~ ~
on o.--;--x9ll!J
p~01 r.

D. App

1
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moral. corruption; dreadful crime of e.vel'f sort abounded,
and vices ,1ere unrestrained. Among the ole1'Q there

were the corrupt and hardened, plunged deepel' into evil.
by

t ile terrors of the times; the pious and thoughtful.,

sepa rating themselves the more fl'om the world and hJ.diDg
in God t hrough the monastic, contemplative J.11'e.

It

we.s an age of" spiritual, social, political and economic
chaz1ges and revolt.16

Every charactel'iatic 01' the

opening fourteenth century cont.radicted the •tmam sanctamn
of Po_pe Boni.face VIII, 1302.J.7
Against this backgrcund, we can undel'stand Tauler•s

sermons , when he says, e.g., 1n an Advent sermon:
Since this human mture has been assumed by the
eternal Son of God, the believing man is a ch1J.4
and son of God, with Christ the eternal Son of the
Father. Prayer is nothing but th& g1ViJJg of the
heart to God. Where we should p1'87, the Lol'd
Himse1f teaches, when He says, 0 1n spir1t 11 • Bo
one should imagil'le that that is tl'U8 pl'Byer when
one mumbles many outward words and runs over many
Psalms.la
iaulel" understood how to preach to the needs instead
of the desires of his hearers.

Satisfying the mal'8

thirst for lmow1edge, so preval.ent at the tima, was

not his idea of the purpose or preaching.
1ne day will coJDB when Ood Ifill demand an accounti!Jg
of the girts He nor so gracious]¥ bestows• and which
n ow are so insolently used. As oft as ye come

16.Dargan, Jm• .n,t., I, 28S f. See also F11ck•
Jm.• cit., I, PP• 6'1~0, 816, 8'9.
1 '1.w4., P• 26.

~ttiacm, .22• o1t. • p. 113.
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to e ther , come to speak ot Gad &11d r4 'firtuoua
. l_ o not t o heur disputations about tba Oodhead1
.nor ad.a.~it o subtle reasonings • • • • Who oan aoJ.va
tll · iny tery al the tl"J.n1ty9 • , • What do we JmOlr
o!' God's union w1 th a lov1ng soul'I • • • All. the
:l~Jgenious aesters ot P~r1s {University) with all
t,10.ir s k:tll, carmot answer, • • • JDUSt remain silent. 19

Bis :J.1 .M, t1~tio.ns ei•a or1g1nal ond true to the t1ms:
o joys o£ t h!S world van1ah before beavanJ..y 307
'lil ca.ndlalit;bt 1n the sunah1Da. ~ • •" 0 1'he
1U :·no~ over.rlcming .its banks and d&WI" was to h11J
1

a

1ctm-a ot the outpour1.ng at the Ho]¥ Obost upon

tile be1:1.ovez-s ..... n11ie zgnet•s (Agtste1n) po1,er to
_t1L,;..c 1ra1 11 11 illustrated the dl'o.wing-power of

sus upon human heorts.--11As coal. lies dead an4
~o.,._d _o.f itself, but give& lit ht and heat when

1.1re

o

so :is the s piritual

t

r

mar1. 11 -~Jlumb1e, :lns1g-

1d despised people ot God are compared
O
g! pe1'1.nG., outwal9dll' dry and sere, inwal'dl.7
lle ~1th the snp 0£ l1te, stNllgthaned b.f the

n.i.f'i~•·· i;

Pt~il\i; or the ge.:rdene%'• enlivened to f'X'l11tfulness
b th ;1a rmth ot tile sun. 11 --nAs the sr..aJt.e crnwliq

en 'tno stones, divests itselt' or its old skin,
o WUl r1tls himselt' or his old nature between the
· cfts 0£ Chriat 11 s Dai ty and Humenlt7. 11 --Cll1'1stiall

c.t!.sc1;oline :ts 1lluatratea lJ7 the eample or "a
llur1t.i..ng- dog0 tnined to soent out meat, but re.train. r&g from estiJJS :1t. 0 - - 111'he assoults of temJ)tation
a ~a l i ke the beat 1n tlJe 'body ot the bunted an1m.J.; 11
it; is tJ1 raby dr1ven to great thirst and a desire
for , t er. ~ tempted will desire all the more
he 0 'w-mter ot God. 11 --•nie Chr1et1an must 1'8paateliJ¥
do i.:i s the tar.nor does 1n Ha-r oh, when the sun draws
c.lo!ier; .he prunes bis trees, digs h18 ground,
gathers a.nd iomoves weada, ao that 1n clue time
the heart will be green, waa, blosaolld.Dg and
.tru:tttul :f.n the lloJ.¥ Spu-1t. "·•"As the al'Ober closes
one eye
en he aimS at bis ·target, so the eJ'& of
the soul must be kept an the goal. •••6eldoa cloaa cme
filld 1n Taulei, any Uluat:r.etione at an oftena1ve
nature. His language is d1p1fta4, p.S.au &11d_n~sed 0
\1it!lout dzamatles or a1.r1v1nga attar e.ti'ect,20"'

!the aeaent o.n °tbe irmer voice ot the eteffl&J. WoJd•
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end t 1 bold 1vam1ng against allow1ng •outwal'd obsel'Vllllce"

t a tul ·1ty, •1nnard recollection," are olearl.7 evidenced
:ln tbe .follO\'lUJ6 sermOJ,1 on Luke 6:36-SS:
This begins w1 tb an
ord1n:- ~ sooa Cl1J?1st:lan lite. s1ncere.J6 dona.
1..t a all. t t God roq\11l'8& ot ia.n, souls. Others
a~ c-all d to ma.ey add1t1o.nal works of religion
d pen nee, and a higher dog:ne ot virtue. fheae
,:ihlll" t,. Jml«ed by tile1r 1nner fidelity 1'Bther than
DY i~hei1~ outward conformity. Nor does this •an
"' ren 1nte.llectual1ty of 1'911gion, but deep~G:Lv.1:ng G -cl Good ltaasure:

ly.:tng .-..i mp i c!lt:, or intention• • • •
'"" .J.J.drEina :lt 1s a p1t:labls tbing bow alien to
OJ?! mm.Gs hearts is the beaut:U'\ll virtue of mel'CJ7. • • ._

.. lQs l! GV81',Ybogy &tri!r.ee at h:l& neis}lbor w.f.th con~-nm.a·~: :. • It 01,iy rn1s1'ortune happens to bim, we add
t llo · :Lght or ow oceusation, ottr1but1ng ~e basest
m ti ves we C!-lll tbink, • • • .Blessed be Ood, th&~
H d es not ao the liktU • • • miat 1mto1d mlse.ry
co os f1Jom rm &Vil tonsue. I beg theo, pause
~hile* ca ref'ully wei ghing thy thoughts and word&
a uu · thy nei 6f>bDl'~ • • • lt 18 a sbamefbl thing.
H ee ·t11ese ,,oiads or Christ (lrlltt, ,. 1-s).
.
"And 110\-:, o11,.ld:reu 1 ocms1der the Lor4 1 a worda

C- axt) . Davout teachers understand tour ldnc!a
of.: t::ea.:au1--e• llere, •good, full, pressed 40WD, and
.x-wmin4 ova. 4 1'he f:l.rst means a piOWI Qanat1aa
l .U'e , ending with God's pace, 1n etemal. Ute.
The 0 :tui , mans Oocl•s gift to us or a glorif'1e4
'borly a ii the last day. 1118 'pressed down• means
the blessed co !PBll10DSh1p amq •1nta 11114 ·a ngels
in evel'lantina bl1se. And the •~now1ng• 1a our
pc.q sessio.n ot God H1msalt' !n perteot happiness.•

or every desire.•
-~
Sueb a:N, ·God's •meaSUJ.'88 1 to us. Ylba't are
o ~ 01.11easures • to Him, s:tvan by that power of
lovillg which we call the will, b7 which• weisb
all our words, works am lil'a?••tbe wil1, to Whose
ti !'"1.2lness
st

pr01,ert1es we cannot. add, nor take awa.y? And let
us ever beat' 1n mind, '111th 11bat aeasura
w metal" etc•.
1

•Fust 0 tfhat 18 oui- 1go0d Jlea8111'9 7 A beaJ.11;7
t Ul'l'lira& to Ood. with auicare purpose to olaae:ne
H1s, commanamanta and those ot Bo.IT Ch'IU'Gh, .bolcUng
N at the trt1a f'a1t11, daYOlltl.)' Noe1Ymg tbe • • • ments, 1nter10l'J., deteatiJJI our a1D• and ~
g1iting them up. 1:1.Y.tng a lit• ot ~ - • traatlng
secure]¥ :l.n ooa•a •NT and paoe.•-Alaa, 11; seems
as it .nob~ at all gives God tbia •good 119881U'8 1
1
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n iaei us o ,-or 11veo 1n H1s ho~ f'eal'• ••lt ta the
1.nd3. ·p _r.1Gnble ~ule or OU1' Nlislan ror au. ant
ov ~r.vorie. 'f'he~•e are men trom whom God requ1ree

.more. • • • And 1t ue7 happen that some upr1gbt
sou 1.s t1lu; thus contom to God in this lJ.te • shall

110

·P t ~~i eht t o Heaven, escaping all pui-gato17.
yet J. t is the "/ef!Y lottest degree or the d1v1ne

/Lnd

...er""J"iee. ''

Otlter men God inV1tes to a muoh h1sher degree

• ,. • ,, t11ese, :raay nave their purgato17 • • • • be•
co.tu:. t hay have not p,errectl.7 confomed • • • • pains
1' fl ond ·'i,. r ees1on~ But that being done• they 11111
·.
e raise<'l 1:tc;l1 above the otbers 11'1 Heaven, f'or •• · •
·•. Y hod the courage to undel'take a far more s p1r1tu.al.
c.m rosr, althou~ death 1nt81"l'Upted Pl'081'888 :ln
peri"ect 1on. And wbac is ~ 'full ma8Ul'8 •? l't
refors to those wllom God calls to a l1f'e of h~

bc--"rvrulceo" mny prayers, lU'leelinsa, f'asting,a::1u. devout practices. They give ooa •full measure,
if tt ey eult1vste an 1nte1'1or- spirit ot real f'ervor
.l th ·heir outward plety I seeking ooa w1tb:ln their
~ov.l o f in. :i.ng Bis Kln4dom there. :rh1s lii'e !ls aa
d:1 t f: -1'811t .fl•om the other two ldrlds as rwmJ.ng 1a
f'rom sitting." •
11
I t t l ou percaivest that outwarcl observance
hinfle.x-s t hy inward raoollect1on, give up tba outr and ·c oncantmte thy soul upon the interior.,
!?his plenses God bette1'. Do o,a. 119 priests do; ·
ut sho1wt our vocal prayers at Faster and Pentecost
that the inter10l' spirit ot tbe festivals ~ be
ba t t er e .joyed • • , • th!& 1nter1m.- lite 1s moat
Divine . Xbe best aid to this end: contemplate
t he blessed lif e or our iord Jesus Christ, s ~
His b1t·t er death; oOUl'lt His blessed wounds streaming
~11th Bis precious blood, or mdltate even on the
Go· h ead 1tselt, and the Holy Tnnlty, God's etemal
. :l.sdom. infinite porter and .merciful gooclness to

the - en all mank1n4. 0

\,bichover suhJeri aJ'OUsas th)' aent1merrte, ponder
1 t , 'L-um lmtards 1 1\lll of tmm1J :I ty, afnklng deep
into the Div:tns al,yse, awa1Ul:lg there God •-s coJld.ng.
• • • A ell-op ar the i nta~J.e spirit Will 881lot1f)11

a mole caslc or external e:arctsea.•

"'B ut it · bat>pens tbat man think deep]¥ 0£ our
Lord in their interior soul, 7at are Spiritually
su_erfto1al.••like a wide stNtOb of wat&J" of a
.fir, er 'a depth,. 1'he reason: th97 81'8 de.t1c1ent
1n humil ity, slid lack a un1ver•l love of their
.fellowman. ~ • • 'l'aka an eD.mple hom poo.r .re.
labore1?s. Th97 ai,ae the beat or wheat and •111••
but not t or their 011:'i ~netl1.••tbq eat ~ bl'Ollb
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bl'e d lltd drinl" onJ.y woter. SUob 1s the case witb
men 1 to do s oad. works W1thout. deep 1nte1!J.or 41spo-

• i 'tions. n

" 1
t11i)ttS11re pressed dom and runn1Dg over•
ans Sltpombmulant Cbal'J.tJ • • • , all that 18
good " • • " <l:)ne bJ Goel •s servants, or b7 JU.a
enemies~ •• • Consider the nany ree1tat10ll8 of
tllo D:i v l.?Je ort': ca O masses, sac:r1t1cee . • • • , l
assu1-e you God will not acknowledge aJ2" good .aorks

ot

which He is n ot tho beginning e..nd. end. (I Cor. l&:S)
"Tb~ ev-: l th.a t 1s 1n man Js 111s own; the gcod

i s to be .a ttr i buted t o Di't!~e love. flle &1'8111
1 ourod int o a e1.neasure I is pressed together and
h ,._,, 1n c..ne z oa by tho sides or the c·measuz,e • ;
so lovo i,resaes into unl t7 all saints and angels
:!.l'.l lieave , nu a.tl their merits 1 as wal.1 as all
pa.ms su!"!'or: d o.n earth fo11 Gad. • • • As one
Sh nres t l1.is love in t his lite I so will one enJ07
it in t;he l :U"e to come. Hance it is tmt the evil.

on.. ho.~e s t hese people • • • ., insinuates aal.f•
r ~2 ·eousness, :tnaucos dislike ot them, rates them
h.Ypocrit .co.J. 11 cauoas. us to s1t 1n Judgment on them.
:,.r. ·e conseut, we fall ham tb1s bozy state of 1ove.
• • •

O guaN thy tongue 1t thou wouJ.dst be cal 1ed

a fried or Gocll"
"\'Jhosoover shuts out 8rJ¥ one .trom the spirit of .
un ·ve1•s?.J. l ow=, 1s himseli' depnve<l or his om shaire
of- Goa s love 0 • • • bold all JIIINlk:lnd 1n good f'avoi-,
avo_cl contention 0 profane not the •temple or. God'
that eve,:y man ls. • • • Look caretu..Ll.y to )'0\119
oi111 f'aulto • • • , tanr God 'fth1le 1• are 1n this
life • • • , beyond tbis lil'a all 18 over • •• ,

:rs of bl ·ood sbed t= ;you (were it possibl.e)
our Blasaell lad,r and saints will thai be ot
no avail,, Tho love of God 1s neve:r icll.e_i labor
and surf r oheerful.l¥ tor His sake. cd 1t 11111
s;p:l'ead ove1"ll ar.d till every comer ot 'b.Y l.11'e."
tt:tt ,re 111 our days did not have a111ong ua 1111D
of this g odlilal cl1aieoter, our lot would be an
eVi.l one indeed. fberatoze let WI pJ97 the merciful Gou t be.t r,e mq be. granted_ this •ovartlowiJlg
u nsure·0 of lli-a loveI • AIINUd fSl
T

l,,J

CHAPTER VI
F FfEEl"TH CEl' tURY GERIWi!•

A"i: D iHE l'>Rli:.,\CHDiO OF

Jom GEl.Li~R Oi"' j(AISERSBJIDQ (1446-1610)
he death

\i itb

~ ended.

ot

John

Tauler, an ea

or pl'9&oh-

During t he late fourteenth and 1D the .

f1rt0e.1 · h c

tu1•i s II tho fcn-ces ot deca;y an4 reform

St:ri.~1 d s i de by Bide.

In Oemany, 236&, Emparcu-

Clmrl s 11· sa Jd ng to allevtate the ccmtwsion and

tu:g•,~o l a tt
h1

·ou

ding tlle ele ction
"Golden .Bull."

ot emperon, publ1sbed

fhla vested the oho1ce 1n

le0to1"s,. £out" t anporal and three ap11"1tua1 lards,
t ly

t h:to
eoromit

11

a.tfeoto the subsequent h1sto17 or Oera&JJl'.1

Bu._U" the Pope who bad aanotlcne4 the Sllperma•a

:11:, az1d who was one

or

1'be Bab_ylonlan C&pt1V1t7"

11

POlltif ~a in F~ranoa,. Innocent VI, waa not eYan man t1cmed.
He p otested , but the •BuJJ.n stood.a In tbia per1o4

1t wa.o becoming ve17 pla1n to honest '1linlmn evu,,wh&N

ttmt ·t he dream oE a ~1veraal empue 1D the west,

and
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the amb1t:i.Oll or i'omer pontiffs to ueroise clom1n1an

ove~ eT!lperor•·

M1d

kings,

ffllB

a thins or the pest.

1llg no:tionsl. states began a process

from - p l . oontx-ol

P..11d

or

R1s-

local. 1ndapandonce

imperial suzentnty.

fhe popes

ffl3ro vap·ts.1,os !n France, 1305-1377 (.Babylonian Captivi~J')
and uncl e

Clamor tw retom became

roJ)ea.toc.l or1t1c1sm.

even g1.,rJat :::- 0

11!1011 1

atter tile eXiJ.e, the notorious O.reat

~ estern !t'a pGl SctlS.cm. began, 1378-1417.a Dm-111g th1s t:l.meo

tor 'Gll~.,..t,...·~uo ycmrs. two popes claim4 the 'llhrone, and

for t h . J st Gigt1t yea.J's there uere three claimants.
Tni • h3 1 a deadly effect on the Roman Church. 4
'r-10

·ieto2.lim Councils

or

1'1sa (1409), Ccmstanoe

ClA14-...4lS) 0 tl.ml of :Basel (14&1•1439) 1 healed the schism,
but if: t J.1~ ~ 1d the popes won.

Rome ignore<., the l'Umblinga

ot the e::i ~1quak9 until 1t was too late.5 !'he popes that
to lot e ". were no reformers. Innocent VIII was g1 van to
vices ar...d his em1rt was a st;y of cor,upt1on; Ale :xander n:,
most infamous of all, 1'188 "the Jiero of the papa07.•6 He,

1,emaps

1 01'"e ti1mi

of the papacy.
by

,uiv otlier

llBn,

weakened the foundationa

His son, Caesar B01'g1a, cont.rolled naa

•1• no vice of whlab

'bstrayal. end assass1nat1on. fhere

lfftfl

3
. Albert lf1ne, 1 ~
(G1'8114
Rapids, iob •.: Wm. 7 ~ a f l l o . , J.961),
.

P• 95.
4

See also Scbw1ebel'I,, .RR•

Ih1d.,

6 IJp1!J•

6

JD•,

PP•

ea,

86.

PP• 25-9'1..
See also fb'ma,

Dargan • .22•

.£11•,

.a• ."1••

I, 292.

PP• 98 ff.

,1
the Pope ·im s raot guilty, no weapon \llhicb he shrank
fr

m us·~.nt.

Hs die<l by po1san 11h1ch be had prepal'8d

t or one of his car cUnal guests.'1
:1.: 1e

p olitieo.l situe:tlon was one

OPll:it'eSs1~

0

ot war, ambition.,

cr.uelty, :1.t1tr1gue aild corl'Uption.

str:tf'a there wes progress 1n otbar things.

Amld tb1a

~de,

1 fl st~, tile ert ot 1Vaalt11-produot1an weN stimulated .
The

rci : it and t ile banker, a s wal1 as the m1dd1e classes

of s oc iet y :, bocame pillars

ar

the state.

Commerce was

1l1cr,.. sen by discoveries of new lallds. Chmpowder
:revoJ.ut::.C?:1Scd ~mr tare and doomed Jmigbthood and feudal.ism.

-a::;eo cia Oama, Col umbus and Dlgellan widened the

outloolt of i1wmmity upon :I.ts world.
Ra iVBl of

The Renaissance,

arn!Ulg, and h"tmlan1sm pl'OdUCed a DBray-alded

dovelopmnt in all lluman relations, political, soc1a1.,

eccmomto II morol. nna. 1ntelleotual. The 1nvant1 on of
r.,r irrtins r evolut1oniZOd literature and set the pace for

a ne'u em.

It enabled Erasmus to give to the world a

neo Greek testament and Bauclll.1n to .rann the Jmow1-dge
of the Hebrew Testamm1t.

JUgbty st1'88Dl!I wel'8 flowSng

togot},er from all clirect1ans to tom tbe great floOd
that was to cleanse Qut1standam. and bring .tortb tile
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mQler.n ero of h1etorc,.s
fhe s t :ate ,,r the pulpit during the .tc:nirteentb and

1'1fteent11 eentur-tes JJID.1' be comprehenslve~ and

&OCUl'B'tel,¥

dasel'i bed as one of decay. fha l'01'1r&rcl Dl0ffD1811ta

or

the

P~cv_ous centuries had reached. their l1m1t; the 1nav1tablo
With tho exception r4 the growirlg

reac•tion ha ~. set 1n.
nr>te

or

t 1a

r Be! 111.., ,vas dogene.rate.9 Ezaasmus described 1t

re . orm found 111 most of the sezmons

~ -; unvc:1.l.ed cynicism

Ell a:.1 o but 001,,ery,

lau · s • 1

ar

this ase •

as absuzadity, lnu-J.esque. sasst1oa-

1med at provok1Jlg applause and

:this s cancmlot.ts and b1daous kind of preach-

incs .as l..'11 t ex- condemned of't1c:lally by the tatel'Bn Couno11
or 1c:1e and by t lle Coun01l or Tren1;.ll

In the miclst of this, there waa also a w1deapread
a • k... :i.ng of' c01,sc1ence canoem!ng the tearful evil.a of
t he

cw.:,.

ln Christian hOJ11Bs, 1n so• cloisters and other-

wise hero c.nd tbere the lletta sp11'1 ta ot the age a1sed
tl'1e:Lr voices in prayers

or

gr1e1' and ahame.

From J.'Ulers,

s tatesm~ , men of atf'airs, scholars, preachers an4 pious
nu,st:lcs of both sexes came the call tor a •re.tormat10Jl

8 1.br aan, op,

PAA••

I, 2~

t.

9Dar ge..u. Jm• Sil/,; 1. 300

r.

II, 209 f .

Pfr'

See

also Flick• a• ,au.,

lOlBH, 21f~t:~a.,.
~ r,11y.. See al.a> 1'hamas
t~. Lindaay, 7
i7i.-, .ria lfe1"o1'11Bticm.• ras,rn1t;tp1
fltDP (!Jew Yorks Charles Sor11iier
1926 , · ,. s ·t, and Hyna• Jm• .all•• PP• 174 ff.

fheo½98tet

lluargan,

a• .s.l•.

I, • •

sons,
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ot t!le Ctt!I'cb in head and mmbera.•18
'J'he rcroJ;\U•praach:1.ng of this age still ooncemad

itsel.f', howevoi-, witll at.taolas on oo1'1'11pt1on.
the eastG.st

01,n

fh1s 18

f retorm•preaablrJgi lb10h does not

evils and often percelves no l'Gmedy.

hel.. 'to · emov th

!aia :i.m ot us tt, i,ottor preaot.dng at th18 time oame not

from the preac:h8Jls., but from the
Fw this ?'88s011 , we have chosen for stuq

fz-om the C,'hurch O 1101..

peo le.

or.

out

ti1i

C'lf ~ !!is

r, tlJi orl soma semon excerpts of c7obn Geller

:i

s er~. the "Garman Sa-.n&i-ola,• mambm.- of the

St.1. ... stura Hu:mm::.at c1re.1e.a
~

Oe" or
mo. t po

210

doubt 0 one ot the best known and

l " ~ p ~ache.rs of 111s time.

Be accepted 'the

to n e.i:uloued pulpit 1n the 8~8blu-s catbedl'al.,

ca
14"18.

~e conc11t1ons attaohec1 to th1a oall give us a

or the age.

ecod p!ct w:•

PetAa- s .oc.

nbo

s,

l

0

A burgher

ot Stmaburg.

left a sum ot mane, to endow a p.reaeber,

s to be a Doctor or Theology, 'Ibo bad tatam no

mohk 0 s v

,s,

e,nd was to

preach

to the people 1n the

VGPmacuJs.a.... 14 Xt was to be a preaching .af't:l.aa, 11itJ1out

~•tilt

l.2J. L. tleve, A fftoPY ~
nieRht; ~Philadal. plita :
,, lenbargress~iA&7,.~aJ.so
c. Ullman~, Refoff!rs
.1ibl, 1Jatplpt1gg (Edinburgh:
! . T. Clat,k 8 l8S I II,
•

"f°ff

l3t1nc1sa:, 1

14.llili4. •

•·

p.

SU• 1

w.

PP• 153

t•
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the cares of" "~ti.0 prieathoocl.16 A speo1al pulpit • •
ar eot d ~ltt s~msburg Ll:lnater

tor this Plll'POS8e

an4 heN

Geiler o fo1,. t h o 2iex t thirty 7ean1 d14 aoet ot Jaia work .
l s aem onso which have 00119 to ua Sn

vanoaa

GermBD

d!t icms:, a x-e ful.l of aXhortat1cms to pie~ and correct
He J.a Shed the vices ancl auperst1t1cma of hie

J.iv1ng.

t ime o deJJOW'leed r elic worship, pS.lgr1nagea 1 indulgances,

the ~0::-r.upt ior:1.s or the monasteries and convents.
apoke a a i ns t the luxurious living

or

He

popes ani pralates

and theizo trafficking 1n benefices, and saroast1aaJJ7
ruf :,. ed t o papa l decretals and the qu1bbl1ngs of acbo-

J.asti·c t he ol oa,.

He pain.t ed tlle lUJ?li'i&I and vice• ha

d

m ed ao verl olearly I that h1s sermons are a valuable

min

rw

the bistorJ.an

or popul&r moralS.

bo, var, co11t aan very little of the Ooapel

Bis semans,

••sage•

Aa

we r ead them11 mt can understand LutJler•s aomplaint, that,
whi l e ile bad listened to J1B1>Y a Se1'!4on an t.be aina ~

tl1e age

and

discourses on sdl olaat1Q themes, he .ba4 never

hea:t'd one wbieh declared the love of God to 11111 :Lil tbe

mission

.nd

work or Jesus ChrSat.16 Geller lllll8t be

cJ.e.ss1f1ed ao a moral

ro.to1,•n••

hltYiJ:Jg a social""'

consciou ness ot his age and t :lmes aboVe aost of .b1a

contempm.-ar1es an4 predeceasora.17 He is a decide~
l6na,:cigan •

Jm• .ail!• l, SS6 •

1614nd88l', Jm•

,aa.,

P•

na.

.
17SamueJ. 1.tccauley Jackson, editor, §p(f•UIUM illl
aaloped:la ._!£ Religi OU8 Kncnrleclge (GNDd Rapida I JU.ah• I
r Book House, 1950), IV', "6.
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1:nport..m-21. character of hie age, mo 41d muah to al'Ouse

t e G mQD min preparatory to ·t he Ref'oratian, and
e~ . Glleat service to the Oernan language.18 His

r

auage and mann91' are not at ret.:lrlad as 1.bose of
· oh! '~ uler .

!le is !'ran.it arn1 outapokan, even to gross-

saura

nes s , in his denwiciat1ons • an4 spaNa no ane.
G.ncl humot- are 111s weapons.19

oi"Gen o a"

J..ash1ng out, as he cl14

· st "carousals at church teatival.s, Jasquendea

t t110 b 4:J.r~:tng of tent• and the preva111na gluttQQI
d dr1.,

mioss 0 " he aaldi

,~ccm oih. 1 20

Se

b

•Ja.rob:weih OU&bt to be cal.led

tads and tash1ons of the dal',

sti&J1 »randt 0 a .contemporary of Ga1lar• had

say• ea.me 1n £or fie~• a~taokS I
l ..9

In a 'Sermon

ot which

mum

Clll

'to

Beards, n

G ilar said s

::i

Faces &l'e of four types, those witb wbiskal's,

;·.m tating the Italians and the SpaniShJ those
r i ng ~ r l<18h bea.l'da; and those ola&DJ,y Shaven;
d th.en those llho never shaved, but wore their

rt

hn1i- o.n both head and tace as lOQI as nature woul.d

"' et it grcm.21

Sebastian .Bl"Bl'ldt regretted that peasants, who had earlier

been content with bread a.nd •tar, nar bad wine, and

4&

ae:i."'llons he

am

or Oe11er•a
subst.w.t1ates th1a peasant pi-oaparit7: 1110

plenty of money,

costly elotll11lg.

In one

a peasant ona nOff says, •Gnaed:l.ger Hen.•

.

.

1And

why

not?,•

ks tbe rarmor, •I have as much money and as fine cl.othea
~s o. Gnae .1

01•

HerrJ"P2 :rhe moral standards. of busb ess

.n that daf \" ere v~1 lc,r,.

Industrial corporations

bo!:an to appear on a large scale.

lation set in.

A orue for speCN•

G!Lptalism .:tn Garmany was a go1rlg oancem

l.ong b• f ore Lutiiar.

Ge1Jer complained about "comers 1n

heat., in meat, wine and other commod1t1oa. 1183 Cppresaed
by n triple buden of taation, eccles1aat1cal, political
&1d £e:lda.l ; ·confronte d by soairlng prices; aroused by the

rife speculation and business 1nflat1an; and incensed

.t ·

>:.

evidences ot f.tnanc:J.al and lnduatrJ.aJ. tr.lckm7

a..na f'ra.u
e

O

a st1"cms protest a.rose against bankei-a and

onents ot big business. fbe complaints about shreml

iillln:lpulation ot prices and the 1mpceition o.t an unjust

load

~"l

the consumer wera fa1' from groundless.

flle hish

cost of l.1vi.Dg • s quite Bal eral.17 felt• arid numerous

ware the efforts to f'1x tha raspansl bility for tb.1a state
of

f•. taus. ot the great industrial combines Ga1ler said:
!hey make hunger and hlgh pr1ceso and k1ll p oozi
people. 1'he merchants are greater extortioners
and deoa•1 vers of the people than even the Jews

22Jlwl.,

PP• 322

f.

88.D14. • PJ>• 882 f.

4,7

hava been•••• :rhesa bl.oodauckars, com and
wine usurers, 1nJU1'8 the whole community; the7 sboul.

ba driven out or towns and. par1.shes like paoks or
woJ.ves ; they feai- ne1ther God nor man J they bNed
fam:lne and thirst• and they kill tba poor. 1'ba
Jmvs, Boman lal1J'9rs. and the m1ll1ona1res are all
:w ons detestable, class. Since agriculture is the
source ot all true wealth 1 the Churdl ahaul4-»ronounee these financial tl'611sact1ona gotlless.~
,~

i >?eat merchants of GerJJIIIJJY carried an trnde 1n evecy-

thil g tbtat ,101.tltl bring prot1t--even in human beizis o es

laves.

,Thero were slaves 1n b."uropa tram the thirteenth

·· o sixteenth centuries., but fn 1n number and near~
al- ys foreigners of African descent.
"-S

property and had no l'ights.

1'he

~e1'e brouaht to Portugal 1n 1444.

Dley were held

rust

12egro

slaves

fbe tai'.fic Sp.road

from Italy to Germauy and ffould undaubted.Q' have died
out • but tor the discovery at America.
on by Jews.

Geller said:

It was carried

•Qne could not sell castrated

children. particularly 1£ they weN Ramana • but ooul4
easily sell othel' kinds. 11 21?

~stitut1on was considered a public necessity and

was prevalan~ eve~where.

Nldl olas or Gusa, said a

aeutUA'"7 earlier What Oe1ler preaobail

diaa'"lcel.:

8'1Nt4., P• 896.
26,DH., P• 380.

r1!0JD his

Strasburg

..
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I scE,r cely lm0'11 -,~-i1oh course would be better--to
pu't a dai1gbter in a olo1ator, or in a bouse of
1.1- ame. vn1y? :en a eloister she 1s a prostitute,
yet a wot.um ot honorl Bat if sho goes into a
public h olt8e 1 sbe is stmck. to the ground am mst

eat

mi~

d rinlr. bad tJJings.26

i 1e rt-)Vi val

or

Boman law

8114

political science

den1eo, the peasants the "rights" vm1cb tbEF anJ07Sd
, ..1er 'the e a r liezt G0rrJar1 Jaw.

Pc,pular hatred of Roman

l- -. · appea r d i n ·t he t hirteenth cm tury and grew e.s the
Y~nrs passed by.
1

· rne d

To this was ad" eel hatred

tar

the

lawyers wbo rere detested bf the people,.

Armed

l"evo·•t s er d mob violence, soc1al1st1c and OODlJJltm1st1c

tm ancies 0 were the ansuer o~ the peasants and the t1ork•
1n

c

sse$ to t i11D burtleusom social cmuli t :l.on.

Geiler

von " iset-sbera, 1n one or. his sermons, said:
~ 10

lntqyers ••• are distUl'bers or the peace,.

Ins tead of settling d1£!9erences, tb.e y .foment them
in order to mllE 1J1Ql'l8T • .• • t.be 1'1.Chest is rid\ t,
and
gives tbe most mone7 • gets the most
J.a-.1.

Bioover

As in most or the semCIJS that can be constl'lled as

1.,et.1.ections of the cultural and soc1al conditions, Ge1ler

a.l s

had -mud1 to say about the

Cl~1ci tism

or

11

t1mes' abuse or ral.lgi on. 11

the eburob was not uncommon, and a single

quotation Should sut'tice to show

h0\·1

f'ar a preacber :ln

good standing could go 1n this respect.:
i'ake tha spiritual estate. bls.>iopa• pope, cardinals,

26.DLf.4• 1 PP.• 298

e'I.DIJ!•.•

t.

PP.• 329•334i•
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pl"ovosto o pastors. tool; upan it, and ym will
?.in ao rauch vanity and al'rOgance that no ane can
i v us en oowi h onor or 1'111 us up. We mu1t1p~
benot"icas one upon anoth er and alnS7S desire a
hi gi1exr orr1oe. What shall I say about unchastity?
r 10 is t hel"8 tba.t does not de.file h1mseli' 1D the
mutl- pu c. c: le and .fi lth 'I If you t ale the monastic
e s tate. you \11ll observe how complstely it is
disrupted. Its members Dl'fJ rascals and stand
am012~ the f irst 1n every self'-1ndulgenca, aa 1,_
·tnc c t se i n the secular and sp1.zi1tual estatea,28

28Ja.eaal1ng, . . .

al•• PP.• 188 f.

CHAPmn VII

!r m ,,,. XTJSF.JJ1'U cm,fURY REFORUATI011,
Al•» THE EARLY PREACHIIiG OF
1.R?lJ.. LU1' IER (1483-1582; d. 1646)
~

up -l!

a

~1

re

h1ch a r e f.0 1,r.e1., uiight count if' once he cou1d get.

e.:ri ~ -

OF -

• s s tiJ.l 1D 1500 a ~at deal of Chr1Gt1an1t7

mo ap reciato this, we have studied the

of pastors and preachers d1et1ngu1sbod ~or their
ln as , a .ieh as .Berthold, Taul.er ana Goiler.

,., r.

some of the leaders

or

~

the Be.for;ua t.iOD

co s..:.:oua itneas to t he kind of religion tau-g ilt
h 1l.clreu of
Oi?

nts

ious burgber and peasant families.

•e

tha t Lu ther loamed the Creed, the ~an Comuand&

d the Lox-d 1 s ..•1,!Byor, and that he lmew some simpla

ovangel:!t.tal 111mns. \7e can tmce this simple evange1ical
fl

ily 1 e ligi cm 1n Germany back through the .Liiddl.e Ages.

Pr ime:,:,s of inst1"llction, books of p1at7 and no l.eas than

.tour.teen versions ot the whole Bible 1n Higb-Garman. ware
s pr ad i'a1rly

ide.q among l1teate lay pea p1e at tbe

be inr•ing or t.he 888 of pr~t1ng.S

But the general.

51
rel :tgious l:lf

ana the

oC the peo ple

be3gi .ru ing

at tbe oloae or 1ihll ftfteentb

or the sixteenth eanturiea is also

fl ll of distJord!\nt e lenenta. .Besides the simple, homely
Piet;y of Gb.. fi\Jj ily-circla 1 the nra.nderlebre,• aa Luther

cnlle

1t

th z-e was a certain t1am'bo78nt nlig1on• based

larg ly on f'eur s nd s uperst1t10Jl, a calmer ant1-clerlcaJ.,

noi -~e e 1 stic l r l 1g1~ which spl'8&d throughout
a ~ .uy h .•e. , Luthar•s father); and the piety of the

pray-,

--o1!'... l s or ".Brethren," descending from the liyst1ca.3

Sum ~., ··ne religious atmosphere lnto· which Luther •s
bo

d ·· iiell be breathed from his earliest days.4

• r:

171ety of the age did not canter 1n the Cburoh.

th

It ••

no · f e

exanlpl s of c

~· the hie:al'Chy, nOl' inspired b.7 the
e'!lf!3 0

monkS or friars.

Besides the oon-

esc.Ptbed by Goilsr,6 there 1a the teatimcm.y of

d1tiw1s

va,...1ous CJth.ei; mer1 of tliat asa, vs.a., D10Jl7&1sua ~•
Cart!ntsim:, d .14?1; Jacob
d. 14'19;

1

honw.s G scoi gne

or

~etterbook; John of Wesel.1

ot 0%tol'd;

au or mom 11.rote

books or tNcte d• sor1b1.ng the utter aorrup~1cm ~ tbe
papaci• and. i ·t a p:r:lesthoocl.

hltbamiua, Abbot of spann-

he:bo, ,1ritirig .1n 1486 1 about when Iutber as 1•m1n&
to \T&llt, c..~r ges the priesthocd as baYi»a ne1tbezi J.aam1ng

3 IQ&5&., PP• 127•166•
4 IJ&9., P • 167.

5sµpm: Chap. VI, n. as.

BB
conse:Lenoo II mcwo concerned to beget obildl'al tban

llO!'

t o buy books , addicted to gambling, drinking, and without

or Ood.

le st f a.r

th

Savonarola 1n a Lenten aamcm

o l 9? a says of the pr1estsr
~

ey have withdx-a,m fl'om Goo and despise the
They a re pl'Otllgate, and no longer

Sc::..•.i.ptures.

even prate..wid tllfl.t their sons an nephews Whan
t h Y p1"ocure that1 clerical orr1ces. o, prostitute
Cl1urch o ·thou hast displa7ed thy foulness to 'tile

or_d ~d stinkest unto heaven.
!ct he ba-ieves that Christ haa followers in Ger.many,

c a ti Spain , who, 1~espond1Dg to Bis call, aw111

1

ca

D

the eorpa

41

....t or ·

not

ed
•7

al

of the Church to stir with_ lite as

arus at the bidding ot the Lord.n&

We do

o deseri be tile age in the language of Luther

ut 0 m nce we are now to stu47 when he preached,

· ht h ....~o insert also a word baa hllll.

In 1521 be

described b:ls age as tollCMsr
eo.d al.l tbo chronicles, fllld it will be seen f'rom
the birth of Christ on, dur1118 all these centuries,.
n o ilJg similar h as been seen. Buch building and
plant:lzag is not so coz.mon 1n all the world; sucth
expensive and frequent .teaating and dr.1nk1ng baa

never been seen. Hence cloth.tag baa beao• so
costly that 1t cannot go higher. Who .baa read of'
such business as 1101r covers the world, and swallows
it up? so the a~a increase and contiJme to in-

crease: painting O embro1del"1' and canmg--ncb as
have not been seen s1Dce Christ• s birth. Hence
tllere a1,- today such keen, intelligent people, who
l et 11c;th1ng be concealed, ao that toda7 a bo7 ~

20 years kno-.1s m01'8 than

61mderson, Jm•
'1,lb3,;g. • P• 7.

eo

doctors have lmoa

Sil•• PP• .,.,.
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It ill i>e seen that on the eve of the lla.toratian
the cond1t1.on ot Eultope 1 and Gem&n7 1n partleular,
Q?le o.r s eth1ng d1eoGDtent and f'ull o~ bitter

c:ln&s-hatrads ••• tl'llding ooapanlea against
"uutlds, n poor aga:lnst 11Q&ltb7. • • • Die aoo.lal.
.rereent as increased bJ a suclami an4 myater1 ous
P sa in pxaicos, • • • atteetiJ:lg at laat the ol'dl: r:, necessities of 11te. • • • fh1a na the
oci et:y t . \'7h1ch Luther spoke, and ita discontent
, s the sounding-board which IIICle bis wca-da

veroorate.9

political situation in Oe~ at the t1me

1'il
of Lu

r es b1rth 1 148a, was one ot ccmtu111an.

·1

-:, d id not lmow a J'llnnae, Enslanct or Gel'JIIID1'. .~.,

t

tJ"le salvos as members ot tbe Boll' R0118D ECJpire,

r de
of

Jlen of

· icho during Luther's formative )'88N 1 UB,dm11:lan I

peroi-.10 Jio .man was tulle!' o~ the Joqing

• s the

n unity as an ideal; no
petua •

the d.1visions

118D did

aore to

ot G&l'JDIU'J1. He stood

»a--

ror German

culture and .nationality, but his ana polio, waa to un1f7

and conso11dat e the f amily posseas1QD8 or tbe House~
Hapsburg.

m.s grandson, mo succeeded bill 1n 1519,
,

64

Chi r l,!S V o:f Sna:ln I was
17

lie

ot German blood,

but

no 081'1!1811.

s h i s Span1s.b mother•s san, whoa the 0&1'1111111 1 Luther,

i'aead ·t Wo~ms •.ll
c: tter:p'.:;,s at tracing the ancest1'1' of Luther bave

..

fai led b CHuse of scarcitJ ot ex1st1ng aou~cas.

Jl18

.to.rbcn rs balo11getl to a rather fortunate eccmOlllo sra11p
tb.a t be d a village end lands i.s t .ree-,amers.
est

t es

uJ.\'JElys

,,as sed

to

the youngest son.

Suab

JAitJJar• •

fathai-, thgrefo1,e 0 a s an olde acm, m1g1'8ted to B:la1eben
· cnt x-ed the m.in1n6 i11duatr,. 1.bere Luther waa bom,
~ VO lw· l O:, J.4 ~, .
~ d

o

the f'ollcm1ng summer his f"amil,y

s fel d in t he co11per-m1n1q regiGl;I, and b7

r t in ,,es eight years old, h1a father ba4

P:t-c.>sp ~eu n:ml become one
:&:h e p o-,

or tile

tOllll oouncll

.mabera.

r t y o~ the .fom.1l.i1 has bean muClb avanmphaaiaed, 12

Ai"'ter a t t ending school at Jlansftelcl, Hagdeburg, and

~i s

a.ch, he entered .Erturt Un1vara1ty and eamed hie

.!!ach0lor :\Jld lbster degrees, prepanq

la. •

tor the stuq of

Quit e unexpecte dly, he entered the AU&U&t1n1an

cloi ster 1n Erfurt and, aa part ot his tMiPSna. atudlad
theol ogy and became a priest.

Sboru, after hla ordination ,

he began h1s stuc11es tor the Doctorate, wb:loh waa a a :rded

t · him 1n Oct ober, 1612.18
11Ib14., PP• M t.
_
39- 41.
l2sehw1ebert, .SW.•
la

See also L1rld887, Jm• .sli.• 1 I ,

Jill•, PP• 108-107.

l bld., PP• 106-109.

es
Alr auy :In the year before th18, bis aupel'ior 8Dd
f.r1encl o • Johr, stu,:11>.1 ta, bad prevailed upan IDthR lo

preaeh.

fhe letter gave 1'1:rte"1 1'8&ac:ma •

not preaeh.• 1 4

be ehoul4

Luther wus at tb1s time still 1n aoul.-

confliet about his own spiritual oon41tian.

Staup1ts

spoke to him of n11av1ng sam~th!ng to do,• and Lu'1lar
t-h01.~ ht of h imself as unworthy to do it.15

Jlersuade

BaVing been

to enter the J)reachillg ott1ca1 Luthaz- bepn

to Preach t o t he monks 1n the reteotor,, 1511•1518.ll.
In l.'514., h e

ot St .

called to pream 1n the pariah Cbvob
i 0 a in V-1ttalberg.17
\'BS

lle&nn'11le• hill 80ul•COll111ot IIB9 1'810l.Ted llh• he

cliscovcu.•ea by n c,omparison ~t .s everal Scr1ptme paesag~a18
tbat "Righteousness ot OOd• wa1 not Oo4 •• ".tud:lalal, or

punitiv lU.§l1teousneaa. 11 but. ather Jl18 •.to&W1Ying,
Justi:f)"ing lUghteousnesa, .. NVeal.84 Sn the Gospel•

this happy e.xpertence he aa1•1
~en it seemed to •

as 1t I

we•

bom anew encl

0~
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that I
d entere · into the open. gates of Paacliaa.
~ e wbolo .Bible suddenly took on a .new aspeot ~o~
me • I ran t hrough 1t, as mudl as I had 1 t 1n ~
emory, t'Wcl ttathared together a great J l l ~ or
s imilar ex1>1•essions. • • • As much as I ba4 heret o .o!'e h&t e ·· tbe word• 11H1gbteouaneas of. Ood," so
1uucb tlle more dea r and sneot it •s• :to.me now.19
~h i s· SUdde2-;. Cb.a nge

v.-as Luther•s

personal Nf'Ol'Dlltlon.

!zi t h:i. he had 11tt 11recl nothing new, but had restoreu
fllis is tho head and the heart of his

t l e ol cl GOSJ..'Gl .
J-'lo

·nat,.,;o.

al l t he

r-1 ts

He 1s 11ot an 1Jaiovator, but
?l

a renovntor.

or

.
.
es invented to Ch11mcter1ze h1m • • • , nOJle

h iw. so uel l a s the name Rei'ol'JD8r, ooinec.i espec1aJ.J.y

f o2• him. 80
Luthe:,, eu1phas1zes repeatedly that he was dl'a1111

:1~.to t his a a :Lnst his \d.ll ",because

ot his ot.r1oe."

ff;ts p:i.-eaehi11g ot:i'ice bad been pressed upon him.

beca11te a matter

or great

se.t1stact1o.n to h1m

tliat

Ii.

ha

had becoms a Doct or •against h1a will.• As a Doctor,.
he ha<'' bee~'l n.roreed and driven to expound tile Scriptures

tc the worl.d m:Jd teach ever.rbod.Y • 11 He declared:

I would not t.ake all the world• a good.a for -,
Doctorate. tar, it I d1d not have tb.ta sreat1 baa~
responsibi l ity miich rests upOD me, l lfOLlld aural¥
ba di--iven to flespa1.r and to doubt whethe.r I bad
n ot begun tl11s cause 111t11out caU 01- COJJDIIIDd,
lilr.e a sneak-preacller. But now Goel and all the

woru.1. 11mst bea1' witness tbnt l began 1t pub11cq,
in 1,os s ession ot m.y Doctorate and IQ' praaob.ilJS•
l9Boeruooz,, SI•

.sll.• 1

20..Di4. • P·• Ul.

PP• 110

tt•
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oft:1ce., anrl that I was led to it )¥ Oo4•a

a.t1r.l help• 21.

saae

!his certaint y I tnat he .bad God on his aide, that 1118
t eaching · • s n ot h1s own I wae the root a.ad unahalmble
t'ou1"Kiat10. .. of. h is consciousness

ot

,Pef'ol"'.nq~, as \1el l as the

tor the blator1eal

l"SBSOD

being oalle4 aa a

emul~quenees of h1s message. 21

;;Juther, the Be.fone,r, was also ver.v Jteen1' oo.nao1ous
at" lbat ,»s going on 1n his world. '1118 1s very evtaent
f;..,am

Ji1Qf1,Y Of

h!,S elll'ly Sel-JIIOJlS.

lb h18 preaoh1ng

1'18

~:ind

ccnorete .1llu.strat10J.1S that •mit'rOI' the age,• al.so
0
'

i

11.ng t o, tlle times,• or •an the or1s1s

1

as

ell

~ th

ot the hOlll', n

s the more detaolted att1tu4ee oceup1ed Ch1a1'1y

the un1ve.rsal .religious interest.

t ill:8less messtige

w

1'hare is a

those e1gbt S8l'J?IOJUI be clellveNd

w ej.ght c onsecutive 487s after .bis retum hom the
J2rtbUZ"g to queu the tul'lllo1l caused by Cer,latadt and

other .tli11a t1cs who wished to reform by .tol'CJ8.

In these

•ya the moat algnal. ziesul.ts
of his pr-each1ng ca~er.81 In tbia semcm-senes ha
sel"'.inons he aGh1eved 1n many

tr- ated many or the problems wbicb wue acmf'ounding bis

foll•owei-a. He emphasised

\111&1;

Cbr1at1ans must not use

forco , and the Word alone must aocomplish the needed

.rm.

21~., P• 114.
22iK4•, P• 116.
23nessl1ns, Rl!• ..c.1.t.., P• 109,. Sea a1so Sohw1ebert,

,all., PP• 53G,o38-;--5"43 and ~
]erJm al 11:01,a Lutbff
Pbiladelpb1as UUhlanberg Presa., l.943), II. 887-425.
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r ef.oms.
t

Faul , 1n Atbens, among tba heatban altan,

Ples and idols, pleaded w1th tbe people to t'oraalat

t hem o but di d not advocate .their cteatl'Uot1an by torae.
Ci t.111

h1s

I Will

Ol'lll

e.xpe:r1ences, Luther sa1t1:

teach, write, but I will ao.nstl'81n

P l'fl.&Cli ,

no . • by t oroe, -ror 1'811.b. must oo.ma freely, w.lth,..
ou· co ,uJ.sion• • • • I have opposed the illdulgoncea
, :it all tile I p1sts 1 but never by force.
I simpl,y
t aught, proached, wrote God•s Vlor4; othe.rw1se l
id !lOth1ng . • • • the Word did 1t all.

Bad I

desirad t o f oment troub1e 1 I could have brought
?reat bloodshed \lpon Oerizany.

Yea, I oaul.d have

started such a litt1e same at Worms. that even
th F..mperor would not; have ibeen safe. But what
wcu:...d :tt have been? A tool's pliq. I did notbil)g;
.s. left it t o the Word.24-

Eve.n b -fore tllese sermons were all delivered,
'"' l lmg co,nfessed ll:ls wrong.. carlstadt • • •~lence4,
he clty council thanked Luther wlth subptant1a1 girts,

n d "'11tt.enllers bowed to law and order, Luther oont1nued

·to -,·t!"ess toleration and. 1,atienoe.26
E;cactly ane 7ear be£ore be. begam l11a 111stor1o
attack~o.n 1ncluJ.sencea, J1e cUscussed them tram
his i11 ttenberg pulpit: 11rhe people &.l'G be1,lg
m... sled by seducers and table•JllO!Jgers who malo9

brood statements ·that are true 1n a sense~ and
yet not. t ~ because understood talseJ..y • • • •
fhe, Pope•s purpose 111 gran~1ng 1ndulgences--at
leest as it 1s laid down in the syllabs. and
cert1tico.tes-•:1s a correct one. but the indulgence
pree.eh:lnih ma!d.Dg private c~ession and aat1si'a ction tbe chief' part ot penance, is not oorreot.
24
~ a W9J"lqi 1

el1WP
ltl!~~
( WeiJDar: Hermann
~;J~
, •Sl.•
See a1ao

Booolau~o]Ger;i

~1orks of Martin Luther, op. 01t.,

25lJ2i4. • P• 389,

iz.

391 f ·.
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:file B1ble nowhere mentions either. It enJoina
88Y.le;ool t!ont'ess1on when Ja•a eldlorta, •confess
Y 0\12• ,flaults one to another, •26 trua acmtasa1cm
is an ar.ra1r or tile lleart, and 1t they R7 that
on~ a .f'ew cll'osen people can aoh1ave t:rue aant"ession,
Y'• then , do harlots an4 publicans begin with tb1s
peri"ect 1/ar:le ty? • • •

IJ1dulgenaes are 1n demand

bee use t hey make sinning easier and ann1b1lata
Christ and His Cross. • • • Oh, how great an
the daneera or our timeal o 11eep1Dg pr1estal
o mo:r.-a tllan Egyptian da11knass1• How aeOUN we

are ami d all our eV1ls.~-

...n the bove. excerpt. Luther was still an obedient

s on <lf." the Church Md did not suspect the Popa of complJl eity 1%1 tile abt1se or ir,dulgance-peddl 1ng .

s

i s·.a

As late

he ,rote to Popo LeQ X a letter ascerting bis

ort odo ., na l oyalty to the Holy Sea.28 Later 1n the
a

year, ho:mver., he hod broken w1 th the principles

' hat undm.alny t i

1ndulgcmce traffic.

:rile next complete

se:z-1110.n on t he subJect ShO\'IS 0.11 advance to his chief'
.ill8S&ag, ;

~ae beaut :, ot righteousness, not the fear ot
punishmant, ~ even the so1T01V for sin, ought
t o be the motive tor rapentanoe.. Repentance 1s
not the ach1e1temont of men!. nor the act of a
moment. .Rather, it comes rrom above, and 1B s
l:i.felong_nJO cess Sn which fal;th 1a the ch1of'
elcment.zv
26James 5: l6.
27LutJJff 'A rrprks, Wetmar E{lition, .&•

29.,,,

2Snoe11mes-., Jm.• Sil-• PP• aJ2 and

See also

)VO£ks~

.911i.•• I, 94,

aia.

!llHH Ed11iffl,. _.!m.• sJi.•, I, 319.

e ss :tiig., .sm,. -sJ&~; .PP•

·

rr-.

l3a

10

The same t wths were expressed 1n bis M1Det,-F1ve Dleses•
in.a

0

.ta.1tli" h ere spoken of 18 1:ha

·t a1th wbtcb .juatUies. •

11

In t 11:ta sense the word was Mldom, if ever, used b7

!e ·•evaJ. prmiellers.

With them 1t connoted assent to

t he Gnureh dogmas, or Virtue that oame 117 praot:lae an4
br ollght 1ner1t, o.i- one of the seven virtues.

"Faith"

as :•.,ut ber c ·ance ived .tt, is a Pauline concept.30 Be
.t1a.1) no,: harit:!ng back to the Apos-t le; not to
;i;

Gell.er, nor

u ler n.o r the Fathers. nor to 811T Chureh dogma, n01-

to Co11c:t1 i a-r decr ees.
Mther was accused even JD those euly days of

I>l"ea •1ing fa ith to the exclusion

ot works.

lh&t his

doct r ine and preaching were nothin& U not eth1ca1.
&

t el l s hi s critics:
X do .n ot preaeh worlm• but work& tba'C come from
ait h. It I do not stress tJle .r.ruits as much as
t 1a l i f e•g1V'Jng vine that • r s them, the N&san
1s tha t the f rt11ts .fol low .faith as necesaar1l.J' ad
day tollown the rising sun •• • •
'lo:rkless· A\ith ·
is a s un1•eal a s a vision in a m1rror.~l
f

~ is is i 'requently dwel.t on 1n more than half' of h1fl

extent senuans • ui none more noblY and clear]¥ than in
n..~ t ha s been colled "Iilltber•s Social Goa11e1n.: 38
God requires,, .. .for.Himself; onJ.y..:faitH.

Every; other

30.lJWl.,

31wther•s flOl'lgh

168.. .

32rt.1.esalJ.ng,

-

w,1rr fd1M_en, Sil• .all•• x.

a, .au..,

pp. 105 ff.

1,
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expr ession ot the Christian spirit 1n us belongs
to t he net ghbor. 1'he Christian must go out or bSs
ffllY to ttnd and be1p the poor, a1ck and weak. He
must lea r n to associate with the stubbom, fool1sb 1
proud. and other unpleasant types~ people • • • •
A Christian lives 1n the world, not to tind, IN~
to make ho]¥ peoplei Just as he also seeks to make
r1c11. strOJ1g, healthy those ffh·o a19 poor, weak,
ur,d sick. • • • !he natural •1 Eor Christiana
to fulfil the uorks of brotl1erl.7 love is 1n and
by their callings • • • • only one calling, aa
such, has status before Ood--tha sp1r!.tual oall:lng
of those who have faith. 38It 1s not surpr1s1ns to t1J'1d Luther's sermons

fil1ed with up.reaching to the times," for the l!ed1eval
Church and fit>rld were be1ng l1fted out

or

their t:raokB

1n t hose years.M fho\lBh 1t :Ls not characteristic of
hi m to 111Ject picturesque detail 1J'lto his sermons, be
occnsionally gave tull play to h1s talent tor observ:llJg
at1Cl

describing the more illt1.uate aide

ot l:lta. In his

"Sermons on the fen COJ'DIDB.lldments, 11 1616-151?, we have
some pictures

or

popular .mnners DJore colorful than those

of Go1ler. 1'he ••Decalogue Sermons" not only provide a
cross section of tho lite ot the times, but a1so reveal

t ile attitude ot the Pre-BeEormatlcm preacher towards
certain pr actical questions, and how he dealt n1th them

1n the pu1p1t:36
. fhe I Co1,1mandmont .10 transsressed 1>Y outward and
· inwa r d i d olat:ey, •• ,. when. .tn our haans we
worship r1cbes or hmior. In o:rdel' 15bat simple

folk might widerstand, l wlU describe certain
crude 1•or.ms o.r outwar4 idolatl'J' • • • 1Ddul&ed 1n •
by youth, 1n the prime of life, in old age, •••
witches and witchcra.tt, e•t c. It seems that soma
YOU1'lg poo1,le charm swords• arrows and guns w1 th
't'10r• s or signs to malm themselves invulnerabJ.e, or
they draw a circle 1n the sand to uncba1m what
others have charmed ••• write lotter& or signs
on a piece of gluss and throw it 1n the fire • • •
t o constrain another person to love or tollcm them.
Some display letters written 1n suppose~ hoq
Characters and signs of DBg1c po-ner. Others wa tch
the 1aoon closely .for the best time to choose a
wife, to have or not have childNn. they steal
t"IBX from Easter caadl.as 1 water .trom the ho]¥ basin
by which they hope to tind an egg 1n an ant-hill
and be i nv1s1ble wheJl they go out. Hol.)' water 1s
a l a, used to catcb thieves • • • suspected persons
ziames a :re written on slips and thrown into the
wa t er • • • that bearing tbe tb1e1'• s name will sink.

He ,.,,ho .falls asleep first OJ1 the wadding-night will

die 1'1 rst. • • • A WODUl can be boss ot .tho t'amilv
by touchizlg the threshold and mutteriJJg certaill
words as sbe enters her husband• s house ror the
f i r st time ••• so young pe~ple lenm to trust
t ile creature 111 small things and to forge•t Goel iii
great tb111gs.

Men and women hang wi-1tten slips about ch11drm1 • s

necks to banish sickness. Even pJ11ests and sextons
fur nish them. J.fag1c arts are used to protect cattle
••• set the devil to watch over their .fields. 1'he
sick who make a vow, must take no moN mau1c1ne.

~ ose recover11J8 attar extreme vnct1on must wear

black and not dance for a year. Like to the heathen,
meaning is -found 1n the calls of birds, especially

the raven.:56

(lu1te sarcast:LC treatment is given °speo1a1 d&Ts
for doirJB certain 1JoJ1k, n and •astrology which can te11
wha t you will be, but not who 1s a sinner, or who

85JW., pp. 109 ft.

see also .Boehmer, Jm•

Sil•,

P• 120.

36fh:l.s .idea 1s also found 1n Edgar Allen Poe • s poem,

"~e Raven."

I

I
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r1ght.eous.

stn comes from the baart, not ham the

stars.n T.ransgre$s1ons ot old
hags or witches.

ase

1dent1ftad wltb

"Woman have Snheritecl their p1'0pa111ty

for being tooled .tram JA'other Efe. •

peo1~le tx-anseress

&1'8

b,y

"In a less o:rude

•Y,

worsb1p of aa1a,ts, erection o~

shr·1nes, and pilgrimages. n&?

?he I l Commandment ts concerned main)¥ with oatbs

1n POJ>ulnr use, wh1cb do not d1!9ter essential]¥
from our modem ones. 3 8
t he IlI Comraandment 1s t.1'811s.sressed by those who

t hink the day is only tor "eating, dr1nk:lJJg and
wea ring fine clothes. • •. to keep tbe vigils ·a nd

then 1ndul8e tile tlesh on the t'eat1vals.• All

necessal'y- worJ,, like that of cooks• taverns,
butchers• balmrs, ti shermen I doctors, messengers,
mail-carriers, menders of roads and bridges and
.f'iretighters, may be done ••••• 1'0 carry a keg
ot beer into tbe cellar is not as bad as to carry
beer out 1n cans; ••• to shoot birds, or practice
arms, would be better on other days.
He is tUssa t1s.fied with parish preaching, and, 11ke

Geiler, he dislikes keop1ng people under the ban .from
hear1J1g the sermon.

hea r tbe Word

11

How can the1 repent, unless they

or God?"

In the IV ColDUJBlldment he otf'ers sound h:lnts on

bringi.ng up children.

Parer1ts ought not .t"ill. them v11th

fear, ••not h:lre nursemaids who till their minds with superstitions, tears ot dark, stories ot monsters, etc • • • •
Some parents, alas, a.re more concerned about f'ine clotbea
s,Luther I s W9£.ks ■ Weimar Edition II J!R• .!iJ.l.• ,
381a.ess11ng, .sm,• .si.1• • P• 119.

xz. a:,.

178.
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than sp1ri tual gilts top their ch1ldNlh •
Here he digresses to a .tavor1te

ot
0J1

ot pN&~ra
Gb1e.t empbas1a 1a

1;h8Jllt

ot women. 11 His
costq and .tantast1c styleaa
I believe they will soon so about naked, .tor they

&l l time, "1'1nery

do g o halt-naked elrea'~. V/ho 1e to blame, the
\vomen, tbe men• or the cit;)' autllor1ties--.tor not
mak :tng laws a gainst so woh wasteful prinkmg?
\
. • ... As £or the men, the7 have recently adopted
t he sil ly style or wearing their ba:l.r 1D nets. .But
the 1-eaJ. trouble 1s • they are not strict eJlough
with their wives, ••• men ousht to be masters 1D
t heir homes ••• , a •oman 1111q consider she 1a
wearillB enough ornament when she pleases her husbar.d.

1'he rel tion of masters end sarvanta 1 1111d of the people

to s piritual and tempo.rsl authorities, comes under this ·
COIDl'l'.l&Jl dment:

There is rouch complaint about cheating, waste of
time, and ot charging too. high wages among artisans
and l borers. • • • Furtherlilore the llhola commandment 1s 1n daJJger or being annulled., as it was 1n
the days o.r tJie. Jews,39 bioause it is considered
more Virtuous to endow churches, donate paSntings
ozid secr ed vessels, tllan
give to ane •s parente,
friends, or to the ~eedy.

J8

Luther d.1.ffers "1th tba theolog1ans of b:!s time ala> 1n

t be1r interpretation o~ the CommandmeJlts.

fbta is

pa rti cularly evidm1t 1n the tollow!Dg:
fhe V Commandment, tbq · say, 18 not tultilled bT
love, but '418ll wm do not commit murder. Dla't
limits the all-inclusive quality o.t God•~ o~da
to loYa, bllt anger, hatred, sins or tl~e tongue

x,

3911ark 719-13.
401.ut11er•1 JYol'ks.

l. • .

41uatthew 5:20-26.

we1war
JBJD8s

s41t;1cm,. .e.a,. sa.l•.

a,s-10.

r. ss,,
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• • • are included. Philosophers J.mag ago said
t ha t mar1 bs.s t wo eors ud one tongue. • • • Aesop,·
t?he11 a s ke d to bring tile worst and best meats,
brought tongues. • • • fhero is good reason for
t he vow of silence in the cloisters, but the dav11

spoiled the good work of silence b.}r introducing

l o~~ic • the teacher at garrulousness. • • • Do you
doubt tho evilo ot the tongue? J,slc the man w1tb
a. c1ua rrelsome wife, a wordy woman •.

the VI Commandment interpretati on 1s still rathor
s t1~ongJ.y mona.st1c.

Some attribute tho.t tinge to the

r epor ter who took do,m the sermons 1n writ1ng:
there· a .re such mio do not partulce ·ot the sacmmez1t
because they have not been able to mcrt1.f) desires.

To t hem I would speak a word of comf'oi"t. God senas
t hese af flictions to bumble us. 1'he wagon-wheel.
:;.ust go t hrouB!l mud, but that is not its main
purpose.
f her e is t lle monkish tendenqy 1n these sermons to v1ew
the r elat i on

or

the so.xes with susp1~1on, and then to

' o into ful l details.

sexwil s1Jla ara grouped as:

visual, verbal, tactual. tactual. and osculato17 •
.a\ mong the .tz1BD7 things that lead up . to ~em are
the unsavo17 legends ot preachers o.nd teachers,
t h e obscene sto1•ies 1n tovenus, mostl_y about the
philander1ngs ot tbe priests and monks, the publ.1c

dances, and the fancy dresses at the 11omen.

A plea tor leniency il'l the pun18hmen:t of stealSJJg
1s voiced in the sermon on ~e VII Commandment:
To t alm a life tor the saJte ot property• is to
act too se.v ereq, not to say unjustly• espec1al.J.y
when the goocls were taken because oE bodily need
or poverty. .Altogether reprebrm sible are harsh
sent8Zlces imposed tor stealiJlg church propert7 ..42
The powers are very kee,i ~eyed for their mise.rabl.e
money or goods, whilo adultery, simony and cheating
go T11thout pun1Shmant4
42oerma:n proverb:

11

I<1rchennub bestratt slcb achwer..11
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Here some social evils otherwise

aJte

ala, condemned, "'81ds

of robber-barons, usury ae it 1s practiced by

the

gambling and restitution or a gambling debt.

The wim1er

need uot restore 1t. 11 He allOffs the pract1c•

or

11

Jaws,
buying

income" t or certain people, 1D which the buyer paid a
s um of' money to a seller, the latter agreeing to PS¥ a
percent ago of the price annually 1n perpetuity.43

Bearsrs ot "false witness" who tl'IU1sgress the
VII I Commandment are heretics like the T-aldenseSi
the Scho<>lmen with their f"our-t'old sense ot' Ho~
Scripture who find 1mat it teaches salvation by
works; the lawyers who seek•not truth but victory
1n the labyr~h, and prolong strife instead of
ma.a:1ng peace;
those mo teach the great Greek,
Ar istotle, und are serious about 1t; the tellers
of legends, especially the preachers; the f'armers
and flatterers at court, &·n d those who sue for their
rea l ori s upposed rights in courts. That is all.owed
only r or the protection or othera.45
The IX and X Co1amandments, like the sp1r1tua1
intem :retat1ons ot Christ 111 the Sermon on the
~ount, 46 Show that no man keens the Law Who does

not keep 1t 1n thoughts, words and deeds, and out
of love tor God.. The practice ot the age of 11sti 11g

anc:1 grading sills· •matms peop1e more concerned

about the divisions than about the slns. 11 • • •
s ome di vide them into two classes, oli11ss1on and
commission; some 1pto tbree, of heart., word and
deed; others acco1•d1ng to the f'i ve sm1ses • the
six r:01'"ks ot mercy, the seven sacraments, the
4SFlick, Jim•

Ja1•, II, &6, 578-382, 440 f. See also
J;.u thaE'!i Works, }leimar Ed1t1gn, Jm• sU.•. IV, 610.
44supra: Chap. VI, n. 87.
thing about "lawyers."
45Lu:t13er•s 'v1ol'ks,
46uatthow 5-7.

Geiler said the sw

wo.ar Editio11,

Si• .sll•, II, l.51..

6t
. seven deadJ.¥ sins, the seven gifts of the Hoi,-

Spirit, the eight Beatitudes--ao on, up to fourteen divisions and gmdes.

Luther concludes tll:Ls aeries on the :ten Co.rmwndmante
ttit~ a review

ot the •seven

Deadly S1ns,n

au. ot which

were Characteristic of that age1

Prido is included 1n tba First and second; unChastity in the S:lxth; Anger and Hat1'8d in the
F1.rth; -Glutt~ 1n the Sixtll; Indolence in 1ihe
~h1rd, and a l l the Commandments. 1'he Alien Sins
are also included 1n all, for it is possible 'to
sin by b1dd1ns and adv1s1ng and help1Dg others to
sin. The qrying and Mute s1ns are those aaa1nst
the Fifth, Sixth and Seventh Cowuandments. "17

In three letters addressed by

Luther to Pope Leo X,

the progress towllrd re.form, the Pre-Rerormat1on age,

its chc1racter1st1ca in all human relations, political.,
socia l, economic, moral, intellectual and spiritual,
a s well as the d1tte.renae between Luther• s preach 1ng
and that of so JllW¥ pre-retorlllors, are beautli"ully set

.forth and summar1zecl as t-oµ.m,s:
In bis .f'1rst letter, l6l.8, Luther th~evs hinlself
at Leo's teet ,..a s an obedient son ot the vicar or
Chr1at; in his second letter. 1519, ha still addressed
the Pope as a humble subt1ect 1 while :retus1ng to recant h1s con:ifiat1onsi 1n his third and last l.ettar
Luther addressed Leo as an equal, speaklDg w1tb
great :respect tor his persODa1 chara~ter even
beyond ll1s deserts, but denotu:1cing 1n severest
terms the Roman Sae. or Curia • • • • Luther· writes
as a father confessor: 11:in the midst~ the mans,·.ers ot this age w1 th whom I am waging war ror
the third year (1520), • • • I am compelled to
tell thee the tl"llth., because I wish thee 11el.J... If
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Bemurd (o.t Cla1rvawr:, 1091•1163) p1t1ed Ida

I10pe .Eugene III (114S-ll53) at a time when the
ltoman See, even then most corrupt, 7et 1'Llle u 111th

better prospects, why should not we laU1811t who
have !•or three hwuil'ed ;vears had so great an
increase of corruption 8nd worthlessness? • • •
Thou lmowest \fall, these JJZB117. 7eara theNJ has
'flowod f orth from Dome, ••• 11ka a .nooa oover-

1r1g tile world, notb1JJg but a lay1ng waste of men• s

bodies, souls and possessions, and the \7orst. possi ble exa,111,les ot the worst possible thlnga.
• •
all tll1s 1s clearer than the c1a7 to all men. 46
I believe it has now become clear that 1t 1a
not enough nor 1s 1t Christian, to preach the

,vorlcs, 11.fe Bild words ot Christ as h1stor1oa1
.facts, s 1t the knowledge of' these wou1d suf'Elce
for the conduct of lUe, ·although this :.Ls the faab1on
ot t hose who must today be l'8g&rded as OUl' best.
preachers. Far less is 1t enough to say nothing
a t a ll about Christ and to teach instead the laws
of men and the decrees or the FatJiers • • • • thel'9
are not a tew who preach Chm.st and read about Him
that they 1ll8i}' move men•s attect1ons to sympatb¥
with Christ, to anger agaSnst the Jews and sueh

l11te • • • nonsense.

• Bather ought Christ to be preached to the end
that faith 1n H1m m,q be esubl1shed, that He~
be not OJ'lly Chr ist, but Christ tor tbee and me•

ancl that what 1a said or Him and wbat His Jiwae
den otes may be effectual in us. Such f'aitb 1a

produced and preserved 1n us 'b¥ preacbSJJg wh7
Christ came, \'lbat He brought and bestowed and
what benefit lt is to us who accept Him. Dl1a ia
done when that Chr1s.tian liberty which Christ
bestows .S.s r1gbtly taught, and we are told :1n what
ws;y we Christians are all ldJJi;s end priests and
so, lords ot all, and may tir~ believe that
whatever we have done is pleasins and acceptab1e
1n tbe sight ot God.
itJhat heai-t 1s there which, hearing sueh thillgs,
will not reJoica to 1ta very c~e, and 1n receiving
such comfort srow tenuer so as to love Christ, a s
1t never could be J'lllde to love by any law or works?
Wbo ffould have p0\f8l' to bam SUOh a heart or to makB

1t afm1d?~9

48~. 1 PP• 298, 301. 303, 306.

49lJW1. 1 PP• 326

t.

CHAPlER VIII
5ULWARt
In tll1s study we have not loolmd back to .hither,
but back of Luther.

For our purpose we have studied

what ,,e termed a Pre-Retormat1on per1od, or age of
BPllroximately three centuries betore Luther.

IE ems

can be dated, the Uedieml worl.4 epcied 1n April, 1621,

and tt1e Modem world began •

.Bo.fore the br1111aat and august asaemblage at
...o.rms a bwcble, but dauntless monk told the potentates
o.f Church Md State \tho bad celled upon him to ziecant

what he had said and written;
the r ord

111.f.y

conscience 1s bound to

ot God. Unless convinced b)' clear a ~ t • of

reason based upon the Scriptures, I cannot and will. not
recant.
Up

God help - ·

Amanl•

to tbat time there was an authority 1D the warlcl

that all men thought immovable:

pope, cou.no11 and •peror.

Since that•ti• th81'8 ls a force 1n the world tbat all

men know to be 1rres1st1ble:

Scripture, reason and

oonacience.1
,ve have cited soma great, awe.lling worcls of a pope
lw1u1am K. AJ1derson, edit.or, Protastant;l'f,•-A..
§YJJlpoaiup (Haahv1lla, tenn.: Parthenon Press, 945"),
P• 48.

under whom the Papacy reached its ol.imaz or power ancl
dominion.

,'Je bave cited J1BD7 words of •m111g and con-

demnation Of those who, before .Luther•

•w tba h1erarcb7

a.rul the world of that day deteriorating and moving moral.l,1
on a downward curve.

!he preaching or th1s Pre-Refornat1an age mirrors
a ,'1orl.d bowid under a sense

a fro,ming, !'Br-a~ God.

or

sin, kn0'111ng J.argely cml,y

The lite

or

the average person

wa s full or tear--tear ot plague, pest1l.ence 1 turks,
death, Judgment and an ansry God. to be sure, it was
11ot all corrupt.

It is possible to describe any era

of' llistory 1n bright oi- da~k colors simply by coni91n11lg

a ttention to one

bod¥ at facts.

I f, 1n our view of the Pre-Re.formation age,•
dwell upon the ev1de11ce of the growth or l.eaming
and eciucation, the reforms of a few mOJJast1c orders,
the teithf'ulnessc..ot: a few preachers, the 1nterest
1n religion on the part of soma humanists and of
some ot the people, the creative powa or tbe
Renaissance art, the 111creas1pg l.1tarature of
1>iet7 tor the 18¥ roader--ne liam that soma forces
wel'e at work f'rom wb1cb men took hope. We gladq
nelcome all evidence ot good found 1n that untoward
g eneration, and aclm01vledge tlmt soma ref'ol'IIBrs

were disposed to overlook: such evidence. Yet. so
.far as the Clluroh ot that age was concer11ed, these
things were largely incidental• • • • Uodem
historiaJls who enlarge upo.ri these promisiJlg aspects

or

the times as 1:r t hef ottered proof' that the

Re.formation uas needl.ess and w1ckec1, deceive themselves and their readers.
J'o.ne of us thinks the ref'ormers, even Luther,
to have been 1nf'al.11ble. While we recognize their
greater .ta,n111arity with the deta ils of' the scene,
we have, or ought to have, a somewhat clearer v1ew
ot the h1Btor1oal. causes and background of' the
Ratormatlan than tbey were able to acquire• • • •

,1
1'he world moves,. h0\18Ver, and they
day. ~e Church ta never so wrong
declines to be chuged• • • • Die
reform the b1erarcblcal church wos

served their
as when she
attempt to
as ol4 aa 1ta

formation • • • • It was thl'Ough the •d1um ~
preaching ibat the .retorars exerted the11' greatest
influence.
In ever,y .f'iel.d of \Vestern Christian lif'e tbe ba:rveat

!rhe roots ot lite were all religious, and 1n eve.ey area of d1sattect1on the Church was
involved. Tbe Pre-Retormat1on age had bad its refol'.mers.
l'ot1 a pro1,het ot Gal was meue4--a man who himself felt
-rms res~ for Luther.

a commandir.g sense of' pardon, one \Tho lalew

from experience

tha t they who worship God must worship Him with heart

and life, one who could communicate h1s experience to
his fel 1owmen 1n terms tbey could understand.
The main lines or the picture that Luther drew of
his time were sJmtched 1n before his time.

Compl.aints

about laxity, greed, corruption and immoralit7. wh:l.ch
prevailed in tile eccles1e.stiCRl ancl social systems, were
1ncreas1ngly numerous 1n the Pre-Reformation cer1tur1as
wh ich

ue have studied. In bis early sel'lnons Luther

voice· th~se co.m plaints BDaw.

But he SDOD also intl'D-

duced a new note wh1cl1 was foreign to the Late-1.tedieval
1:>reaohel's ot Germany.

1'hey had levelecl the11' censures

not at the Papa l system, but at the abuses 1n the system.

Luther became more and more conVinced tbat the system
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l'b.seU was to blame.

!he Pope, wl'u,m he c,r 1Ua1&e4 tor

tile f'1rst time a a aermClb an Febrwl'J 16, 161?., became
the symbol. or both tbe a,atem ud 1ts coniupt1an1 the
tiTUG Imtiehrlst.3

file em,u.o11

or the

Pre-Rof'Ol"DBtion

cei:tur1es,. mOdeled :in e.J.l respects 111- the State, was
a lt1erareb¥ confined by very tight 111.tle bends.

It

ws s no longer a oommun1ty ot brothers, govemed b7 'the
.Spi r i t . of its· lr1v1sible, but Ever~present Head.

~o suoh

a Cburcll thG Papacy was indispensable, but it was f'ar

removed trom its .rust love, 1nsutf'1c1ent tor that day,
a11cl without l.1te ~nd vigor tor the future.

rbat this

,.,as so 1s 1,roved not a.ply by tto adversaries but b.Y
its most zealous sons, as ,'18ll. as bJ the tact that
b~tv1eei2 1294 ancl le&& Rome bad: no pontltt who

late•

qualifi e d f or t:SEonlza'ti011.

For ce.nturies tbs nations ot J:.'\irope gave tba
h1erarch1 ample t;tme, tor amendmcm.t and selt"!'ref'ormat1on.

From every quarter, also by l'Alther, it was adu1cm1she4,

ffllmed and even 1mplored.4 All was to no avail.

~o
1ng basis

ffllTS Qt

or

ret'om we.re possible: upon 1.he enst-

the Chureh,

or 1D de.fianoe or it. ,:}ie

'18

~ormer noul.d ar.tact a part 0.111' or tbe e.aiatSn& state

ot things; the latter Stl'UOk at the
radioel a11d procluced 8eh1••

root,••

m01"8

fhe foratl' bad been tried

and had tailed; the onl.)' alternative•• a ganel'Dl war.fare -.,1th

au

that •s c·Oft'Upt..

1'ha breach • • illavitabla.

the ne\V ·st:remi: 1 mighty, tlowiJ'lg t;C)Bather. bom all 41-

rections ,:o tom the great tloodi could .not aontlrme

in its old bed. I t - · dllm:med out and t'ol'Jl8d 11.8

OD

betl.
For ever,yth1n, thue is a t:bta. 6 Den waa a l:lal
for :l11tJ. uenoe quiet)¥ exerolsed b),- the toNrwmere
ot the Be.formation. :rhel'G • • al.80 a t1me tor

heroic aot1oa- Wile .rent wh1Cb the Re.tormat1an
could not lnat cause, was made ooritra:r.v to tbe
or1gi,ml will ot those Wbo wen lta au1ihoi-s.&

6BooJ.ea.

a,1.
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